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$1.50 IN AD VAN CE

C O L L E G E V IL L E . PA., THURSDAY, AUGUST 27, 1931

WHOLE NUMBER, 2925.

T H E “ HOM E P A P E R ” OF T H E M ID D LE SECTION OF PROSPEROUS MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
For .The Independent.
JU ST A LITTU E DOG

COLLEGEVILLE SCHOOL NEWS

TRAPPE FARMER FELL INTO

AUTOPSY TO LEARN CAUSE

PERKIOMEN LEAGUE BASEBALL
NEWS FROM TRAPPE
COUNTY AND STATE ITEMS
Vacation
days
are
again
drawing
OF
MAN’S
STRANGE
DEATH
HARROW-NARROW
ESCAPE
S a tu rd ay ’s Scores
RAMBLING AT RANDOM I
Found d ead a lo n g th e ro a d sid e
Hurt at New Science Building
Oaks, 3; Trooper, 0.
Unami Chapter, Izaak Walton
H is d ear k in d m a s te r lay ,
to a close and the schools will soon
Collegeville, 1; T rappe, 0.
B T JA Y HOW ARD
ij
N ear him w a s h is little d o g
An autopsy was performed on
Isaac S. Landis had a narrow es
League
of
America,
composed
have
to
be
ready
to
take
care
of
the
While
helping
to
set
an
iron
girder
Schwenksville,, 7; N orristow n, 6 (13 in
G uarding him fa ith fu lly .
cape from possible serious injury last Tuesday to determine what caused the nings.)
army of returning school children.
in the new science building at Ur of upper Perkiomen Valley sports
Thought h e felt th e p a n g s o f h u n g e r
The plans for the reopening of the Thursday while operating a combin death of Howard Frederick, of
H e could n o t le a v e h im th e re .
S tanding
w . L. P.C.
The backbone of the summer heat sinus College, Collegeville, where he men, received 20 cans of fish from
ation harrow and roller on the farm Schwenksville, who died early Monday O aksClub
H e saw his m a s te r h elp less
Collegeville
schools
are
as
follows:
............-....................
4
7B5
has been employed for the past five the State and deposited them in the
spell is broken.
And knew h e n eed ed care.
rappe ............................. ___10
7
.688
registration day, Friday, August 28, of his son-in-law, William Simmons, morning a t the Montgomery Hospital, TCollegeville
months, Mr. C. G. Wismer sustained Perkiomen creek between the East
....................
___
9
7
.563
I t m attered n o t th e w e a r y h o u rs
when all non-resident pupils, who of near Trappe. Mr. Landis was where, in an unconscious condition, he T rooper ............................ . . . . . 8
9
.471
W eighed down b y c a r e a n d g rief,
The peaches are ripe—and rotting lacerations of the fingers and right Greenville water works to the Klon
N orristow n .................... ........ 6 10
.375
This little dog s ta y e d closely b y
dike dam. The fish were black and
have not already done so, should bring standing on the harrow to adjust a was admitted Sunday morning.
foot on Saturday.
.235 fast. I t will be a peachy time around
Until th ere cam e relief.
A friend, William Radcliffe, found Schwenksville ................ . . . . 4 13
small-mouth bass.
their certificate of preparation for lever when the mules suddenly started
the
kitchen
while
the
canning
lasts.
Motoring
to
Maine
The sam e devotion a s in life,
Next Saturday’s Games
high school and their health card or off and threw him down between the his body stretched out on the floor of
Mrs. Martha Cronan, 72, of Easton,
F riendships m ay com e a n d go,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl W. Brunner and was struck by an automobile, Thurs
Collegeville at Norristown.
vaccination certificate. The regular harrow teeth. One leg was drawn his one-room home, with the head
T hough m an fo rg e ts, thej d o g is tru e ,
The voters of Montgomery county
Through h ap p in ess o r w oe.
Open date—no other games sched will act as both Judge and Jury in son Earl left Sunday on a week’s mo day of last week. She died in the
classes will start on Tuesday, Sep thru under the roller while the other concealed beneath a cook stove. The
Real lo y alty to frie n d sh ip
tember 8. The time for the new pu leg was held fast in the harrow teeth. stove -. so securely imprisoned the uled.
the case of Renninger vs. Williams, tor trip to Moose Head Lake, Maine. Easton Hospital.
Is a p leasan t th in g to m eet,
pils to register Friday is from 8.30 The strain was terrific and had the head, it was found necessary to first
Keystone Grange Meeting
And we can le a rn a lesson
While her husband was at work
It was the great pitching of Rube September 15th.
mules moved much further Mr. Lan lift the stove before the body could
F rom th e m o n g rel in th e s tre e t.
a. m. to 12 o’clock.
The
meeting of Keystone Grange Mrs. Daisy .Jamison, 45, of York, com
Place, who defeated Tiny Brunner in
be
moved.
After
making
the
discov
dis’
legs
would
almost
have
been
pull
MRS. H E N R Y ARMSTRONG.
By the way, who weighed the 700- was an occasion of great interest to mitted suicide.
Two new teachers will be on the
Dorchester., M ass.
one of the best hurling duels in Perky
faculty, this year. Miss Nellie Fav- ed apart. He was dragged about ery, Radcliffe summoned Dr. J. M. League history, and incidentally shut pound horse mackerel that towed a the many attendants. The lecturer,
A strike call was issued, Friday, to
boat and several fishermen around for
inger, of near Trappe, replaces Miss 12 feet before the mules hitched to Markley, of Schwenksville. It was at
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * Annie Smith as teacher of the first the combination stopped to eat grass the physician’s direction other men out Trappe 1-0 at Collegeville, on eleven hours off the coast of Maine Miss Kathryn Gotwals, who had at hosiery workers of Reading and Berks
tended the Lecturers’ Conference at county by officials of the American
a fence. He was pinned under the were summoned and the stove moved Saturday. Place was complete mas last week and then broke away?
TOWN NOTES AND COMMENT and second grades. Miss Martha C. at
the University of Maryland as a rep Federation of Full Fashioned Hosiery
ter
of
the
situation.
Only
once
did
Brown, of Downingtown, replaces roller for a half hour before his daugh to another spot so the body could be Trappe have a chance to score, thru
BY DOROTHY U.
resentative of Keystone Grange, gave Workers.
picked
up
off
the
floor.
ter,
Mrs.
Stella
Simmons,
and
a
Several interpretations can be taken
Miss Eppeheimer as teacher of the
One thousand miners have returned
Physicians at the hospital found no fault of Rube’s, and it was Place from the following sentence—“The a well-timed report of the sessions of
third and fourth grades. Over fifty neighbor, Warren Poley, heard his.
the conference. A brief business ses to work a t the Raven Run colliery,
himself
who
cut
off
Trappe’s
lone
During the war preparedness was a applications were received by the eries for help and came to his rescue. three bruises on his forehead and
fire was put out before any damage sion followed. A committee was Shenandoah.
word echoed and reechoed thruout our ( Board for the position vacated by Due probably to the soft ground, his face. A careful examination failed to chance then. The defeat virtually could be done by the volunteer fire
named to arrange the booth of Key
land. It was rather overdone and now Miss Eppeheimer. The rest of the leg under the roller was not broken. reveal any apparent skull injury. The dropped Trappe out of any pennant department,”
stone Grange which will be on display BOYERTOWN BOY IS HURT
hopes they may have had before the
it is more under estimated in our faculty remains the same as last year. His injuries consisted of a severely cause of death is undetermined.
Now is the time to can fruits and at the Hatfield Fair during the week
It was stated, Frederick may have epic battle. Place allowed but three
wrenched knee joint, painful bruises
daily life. The school boy or girl
FALLING INTO CELLAR HOLE
HOWARD B. KEYSER, Sup. Prin. and shock. He is confined to the been taken suddenly ill and collapsed scattered hits, fanned 10 and faced vegetables; the price is right; much of September 7. Home-grown vege
knows what it means to be prepared
tables,
fruits,
grain,
flowers
and
can
but
30
batters.
Tiny
Brunner,
who
it
is going to waste. The canned goods
on the floor, sustaining the bruises
Edward Geisler, aged 10, of Boyerhouse.
in his lessons for the day. The grad
when his head struck the floor or is rumored received a bid from the next winter will save many a trip to ned, goods will be displayed. The town, is a plucky little lad. He pick
uate feels prepared to meet his life
FREE TRIP TO SHIBE PARK
Cincinnati Reds, was in great form the grocery store. It takes money to committee includes Howard Ziegler, ed himself up from a seven-foot drop
stove.
work in a particular field. A certain
Chairman H. W. Mathieu, of the HONOR TWIN BROTHERS
Mystery crept into the case when also, but he was not in a class with go to the grocery store. And when James Undercuffler, A. D. Gotwals, into a cellar excavation of a new
kind of preparedness exists, but does
AT FAMILY REUNION police sought to explain the manner in Place on Saturday. Except for Har dad gets out of work next winter Mrs. N. C. Schatz, Mrs. Elwood T y -: building being constructed, after sus
the necessity for being ready follow Collegeville Lions Club Boys’ Day
son, Mrs. M. N. Allebach and Mrs. taining a fractured skull, a fractured
committee
announces
that
details
are
one along into later life? It is only
Abram and Isaac Young, twin which his head moved under the stove ley’s one error both teams backed up money” may be scarce.
Guy Johnson.
jaw, a splintered nose, a deep lacer
too easy to slacken the ropes of am rapidly shaping for the annual free brothers, were guests of honor at the so that the apron around the bottom the rival pitchers with airtight and
Members of Keystone Grange will ation above the eye, his chin cut open,
You can have your world series
sensational support.
bition and relax our vigil. Then, af trip to Shibe Park. All boys in the fifth annual reunion of the Young held it imprisoned.
Captain Joel Francis scored the tickets now th at we saw that epic attend the Pomona Grange sessions and all but two teeth knocked out.
State police believe Frederick was
ter a period of vain, inefficient strug community, including Collegeville and family on their sixty-seventh birth
gle, we succumb to a dull routine Trappe, Upper Providence and Lower day, at the home of Mrs. Annie Hal- making repairs to the stove grate one and winning run for Collegeville Collegeville-Trappe classic on Satur in company with members of Wissa- After, being injured, Wednesday even
with no changes voluntarily made. Is Providence townships, Rahns, Gra- deman, Collegeville, on Sunday. when something slipped and trapped in the second. He opened with a single day afternoon. There was no “laying hickon Grange at Friends’ Meeting ing, of last week, he picked himself
thru short, took second on Pete Ty down” between these two neighboring house on September 3.
up and walked, unaided to the pave
that what we want? No one who is terford, Creamery and Skippack, Abram Young is of Souderton where him. They are investigating.
Later—Coroner Huff has decided son’s sacrifice and third on a wild rivals. It was a clean-cut battle and
Rev. and Mrs. W. O. Fegely were ment in front of a house of Alvin
thoroughly alive will admit it. And ranging in age from 8 to 16 years, he has spent practically his entire
what can we do to prevent such slug will be eligible for the trip. It is im life as a tinsmith. His brother, Isaac, that Frederick’s death was accidental. pitch. With Lin Detwiler up the stage in spite of the intense rivalry the among the guests of Miss Laura Mutter, across the street. Mr. Mut
highest type of sportsmanship pre Swope, of Erwinna, when she enter ter picked up the bleeding lad and
(Continued on page 4)
gard ways from overcoming us ? Face portant that all those who want to go resides in Schwenksville, and he
vailed. The Perky League may not tained at luncheon on Thursday in rushed him to the office of Dr. Argens,
facts by being prepared for this along register at ’Squire Clarence W. worked as a printer all his life.
BOY LOSES LEFT FOOT
be as fast as previous seasons but as honor of Miss Florence Buckner, a who ordered his speedy removal to the
emergency. Read sufficiently, meet Scheuren’s office, Collegeville, as soon
The guests included: Mr. and Mrs.
PATROL STARTS CAMPAIGN;
long as there are such games staged missionary of the Lutheran church Pottstown Hospital. Approaching the
IN MOWING MACHINE
other people often and search for the as possible in order that the number Isaac Young and daughter Minerva,
of machines required as conveyances of Schwenksville; Abram Young, Mr.
CARELESS MOTORISTS, BEWARE between such well-matched nines the stationed at Rocky Roy, Montana, but institution he lapsed into unconscious
good in life.
Caught in the path of a mowing
can be determined. The Lions hope
There have been too many avoidable League will be much better off and now East on her vacation. Miss ness. Though suffering much pain the
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cornish and for a good response from local citi and Mrs. Abram F. Young and son, machine, a 10-year-old Obelisk boy
Buckner’s home is in Dublin, Bucks boy did not, after his injuries, cry.
Russel,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
D.
Landis,
accidents,
due entirely to careless or healthier for it.
lost
a
foot
Monday.
Miss Evelyn Cornish are spending zens in donating the use of their time
county, and she is well known thru He mumbled, “ am cold,” on the way
of
Souderton;
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Horace
negligent
motorists
in
this
section
of
Little Robert Green, Jr., is in Potts
several days With Dr. and Mrs. Geo. and automobiles in conveying tjhe
Keyser and children, Mildred and town Hospital minus his left foot. the county. Patrolman Clarence J). The professor of physiology finished out the Norristown Conference of the to the hospital.
Drach at Rehoboth Beach, Delaware. boys to Philadelphia.
his lecture on the senses and members Lutheran church,
Florence, Mrs. Annie Haldeman, Hi
The tripi will be made on Friday af- ram Haldeman, Mrs. Frank Snovel While his condition is serious, surg Boyle has been directed from Harris of the class were asking questions.
Tri-Hi-Y members who want to go
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shainline en LOWER PROVIDENCE SCHOOLS
burg
headquarters
to
institute
a
rigid
on the two-day camping trip to ternon, September 11. Arrangements and grandson, Paul Snovel, of Col eons at the hospital expressed confi
A smart chap in the rear asked the tertained over the week end: Mr. and
campaign
against
careless
and
negli
dence
that
the
youth
would
recover.
Tuesday, September 8, will be the
prof.,. “Why does a girl always close Mrs. Sheppard De Hart and Mr. and
Price’s bungalow, niear Salford, on will be made to give the boys who reg legeville; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young
Patrolman Boyle
The large toe on his right foot was gent motorists.
August 29, please tell Grace Fuhrman ister a half holiday from school.
her eyes when she kisses a m an?” Mrs. Richard Thornton and son Jack, opening day of the school term of
and son Harold, Miss Mabel Pifer, of badly lacerated, but it was .not neces says:
Lower Providence township.
The
immediately.
Norristown; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer sary to amputate it.
“The motorist who drives his car The professor pondered a moment, of Williamstown, New Jersey.
schedule announced by the supervising
looked
the
youth
over
and
inquired,
Mrs. Edwin Priest, of Glenwood
Haldeman, of Trooper; Mr. and Mrs.
ANNUAL FLOWER SHOW
Following his father into the hay- from a private driveway or side road
Mrs. Minerva Michael, of Free- principal, Oscar L. Schwartz, for the
avenue, is still on the sick list. Mrs.
Raymond Kulp and children, Leon, field, the young boy stepped into the is the worst offender. The motorist “Is that your personal experience?” mont, Ohio, visited at the home of school year adopted by the board at
The
annual
Flower
Show
of
the
The lad nodded yes and the prof, re
Priest was hurt in an automobile ac
Collegeville Community Club will be Raymond, and Jean, of Telford; Mr. path of the machine, unnoticed by the is required to stop and yield the right plied, “Well I can easily see why in Mr. and Mrs. A. Harvey Moyer and a recent meeting, states: “all the
cident several weeks ago.
and
Mrs.
David
Schwartz
and
daugh
of
way
to
the
cars
on
the
main
high
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel F. Gottshall on teachers will attend the county in
parent.
As
the
horses
started
his
held in the Hendricks Memorial build
Miss Edna Yeagle entertained Miss ing on Friday, September 18. Par ter, Peggy, of Lansdale; Mr. and feet were drawn into the sharp knives ways. The driver on the main high your easel”
Thursday.
stitute, August 31 to September 4.”
Margaret Wismer, of Royersford, last ticulars later.
Mrs. Abram Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. of the machine. The left foot was way expects to get the right of way,
When the board met and adopted
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Tyson were the
Last
week
Editor
Hillegas
of
The
week.
George Brown, Mrs. Anna Weirman, nearly severed by the sharp knives. rightfully so, and he keeps on trav  Town and Country, Pennsburg, put dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed the schedule it was also decided that
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Samuel
Schwartz,
Mr.
eling.
But
the
motorist
in
the
drive
Mrs. C. R. Lyons, of Philadelphia,
A working knowledge of first aid
Jay on the editorial “spot” so to. ward Breckman, of Highland Ter students moving into the district Will
VALLEY FORGE WEDDING
and Mrs. Frank Schwartz and chil on the part of the boys father un way or side road doesn’t obey the law.
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
speak
with the following reaction to race, Schwenksville, on Sunday even have to register if they expect the
George Rimby.
Mr. Charles 0. Metcalf, of Woods- dren, Anna, Howard, and Franklin, doubtedly saved Robert’s life. Altho He doesn’t stop, or if he does, he some recent paragraphs of Jay’s:
ing.
board to pay tuition. For this regis
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Nelson
Ziegler
and
doesn’t
yield
the
right
of
way
to
the
an immediate start was made for the
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Keeker and ville, N. H., and Miss Gertrude Rothtration the supervising principal will
Ever since th at baby girl arrived
Master
Richard
Andes,
of
Valley
hospital, considerable difficulty was other fellow, who is entitled to it. As in the family of Jay Howard, College Forge Manor, is spending several be at the Trooper school, Friday, Au
daughter, Laura, and son, John, spent enberger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. daughter, Jean, of Hatfield.
experienced in reaching the institu a result there is an accident. We have ville newspaper man, his column in days at the home of his grandpar gust 28, from 2 to 4 p. m.
several days with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Isaac Rothenberger, of Oley, Pa.,
tion when a tire on the automobile had many of these collisions in recent the Collegeville Independent has been ents, Mr. and Mrs. William M. Andes.
were united in marriage at the Val SCHWENKSVILLE POULTRY
ward Thomas, of Bloomfield, N. J.
weeks. Unless the practice is cor
ley
Forge
Memorial
Chapel
by
the
Mrs. Isett, of Pottstown, and Miss
FIREMEN’S CARNIVAL AT
TEAM MAKES FINE RECORD blew out. Had it not been for the rected wholesale arrests will be echoing his paternal pride. Do4you
Rev. and Mrs. Phillip Boyer and
first aid treatment that the father
suppose Jay would have changed to family, of Zieglersville, and Mr. and
Emma Isett visited Mrs. Elwood S. recto'r, Rev. Herbert Burk, on Tues
SALFORD VILLE
The
poultry
judging
team
repre
made.”
gave his son by means of a torquet
day afternoon. Both) bride and groom
double column if the addition had been Mrs. J. Clifford Walters, of Potts
Moser on Monday.
Firemen’s
carnival a t Salfordville
are graduates of Ursinus College, senting the agricultural department on his leg, the boy would probably
twins?
Miss Bertha Price, of Reading, is
town, were the dinner guests of Mr. on Saturday evening, August 29.
of the J. Horace Landis Joint Con have bled to death.
TOWNSHIP NOMINATIONS
class
of
1930.
Mr.
Metcalf
is
well“Just
as
we
thought,”
writes
J.
visiting with Mrs. William Lenhart.
and Mrs. Joseph Walters on Satur
solidated School again made a fine
Upper Providence Township
Howard Fenstermacher in the Col day. Mr. and Mrs. John Overdorf, of Proceeds to go toward defraying cost
Mr. Harry Brown and Mr. Bean known in Collegeville, where he has record at the state judging contests
been
making
his
home
during
the
Republican —- Supervisor, John U. legeville Independent, “those bald Parkerford, and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel of reinforced cement water basin of
ANNUAL DAIRY TOUR
spent Thursday and Friday at Ocean
held at State College August 17 to 20.
summer
months
for
the
past
few
Francis,
Jr., George W. G. Ellis, Pet eagles, discovered at Zionsville re Poley and Miss Violet Poley, of this 96,000 gallons capacity for fire pro
City, Md.
The annual dairy1tour sponsored by
This team consisting of Harold May
years,
while
engaged
in
summer
work
er
J.
McBride.
School Director, Har cently have turned out to be turkey borough, were their guests on Sun tection. A wise undertaking.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Brooks vis at Ursinus College. Metcalf starred berry, Jack Hammond and John Mey the Agricultural Extension Associa
ry H. Detwiler, Herman B. Willaredt, buzzards. The cold weather in Feb day.
ited Mr. and Mrs. Bertram AshenDRAWING FOR PLACES
in wrestling, football and track while ers, received third place for the State. tion will be held Tuesday, Septem David Rittenhouse. School Director ruary usually brings out lion and
felter, of near Oaks, on Sunday.
ber
1.
Miss Verna Wismer spent several
There
were
forty
teams
from
various
at
Ursinus.
During
his
Senior
year
ON BALLOT
bear
stories
in
the
upper
end
news
(four
years),
Clarence
E.
Thomas,
Misses Evelyn and Grace Yeagle
days at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
According to the program outlined
parts of Pennsylvania in competition
Drawing for position on the prim
spent last week in Pottstown with he had the unique distinction of or in this contest with about two-hun the tour will assemble at Wm. Penn Clyde I. Freece. Constable, John R. columns; but the heat must have su Horace Evans and daughter, of Jef
ganizing a wrestling team a t UrTroutman. Auditor, Frank Weaver. perinduced the eagle yarn.” Well, fersonville.
ary election ballot took place in the
their cousin, Miss Dorothy Yeagle.
dred contestants. Thirty-two boys Inn and go by way of Doylestown to
Democratic — Supervisor, Peter J. now, Jay, ain’t th at a hot one, you
office of the county commissioners on
Mr. C. W. Staples, of Northborough, sinus, and was the first coach of the and girls from Montgomery county Newtown where a Holstein and a
Henry
W.
Mathieu
attended
the
going and saying such things about S tate Convention of the American Wednesday of last week.
Mass., and his son, Mr. C. W. Staples first wrestling team of the Bears. were entered in the various contests. Guernsey herd will be observed. The McBride.
The drawing was superinduced by
and family, of Woodbury, N. J., were Both bride and groom will teach The rating received by the Schwenks first stop will be at the farm of L. P. Upper Providence (Trappe District) us upper end news columners, you Legion at Easton last week.
Republican—Judge of Elections, who have a colossal fish story reputa
the county commissioners, William D.
guests of Dr. and Mrs. (j. V. Tower school this fall, Mrs. Metcalf in the ville poultry team was the highest Satterwaite where 46 registered HolMrs.
Annie
Albert
and
grandson
Oley, Pa., High School and Mr. Met
Harvey Buckwalter. Inspector of tion. What would you say superin David Gower, Miss Annie Moser and Ridgway, president of the board, dis
on Sunday.
calf
in the Riverside, N. J., High received in this county. Other plac- steins will be seen. The second stop Elections, Abraham D. Gotwals.
duced your yarns, water on the—er, Albert Moser, of Philadelphia were tributed the numbers while the tab
Gerald Godshall, Kenneth Moyer, of
will
be
at
Joseph
S.
Briggs,
of
New
ings
for
the
county
were:
5th
indi
Upper Providence (Mingo District) knee, perhaps ?
this borough; Carl Dambly, of Skip- School.
the week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. ulating was done by H. Stanley Drake
town,
owner
of
35
registered
Guern
vidual, Evelyn Reezer, Whitpain
Republican—Judge of Elections,
and J. Rein Keelor, assisted by Har
All Jay can think of in reply is William Moser and sons.
pack, and Laverne Bergey, of Salford
township; 10th dairy team, Hatfield; seys. •
FRY-FRETZ ENGAGEMENT
Remember, truth is
Station, enjoyed a camping trip at
Mr. and Mrs. Irving T. Miller, of ry S. Shainline, chief clerk.
The tour will stop at the noon hour Elwood F. Tyson. Inspector of Elec “lotwarick.”
11th dairy team, East Greenville and
tions, John W. Pearson.
The results of the drawing, determ
stranger, and harder to believe, than Lincoln Park, near Reading, and Mrs.
Camp Biff, last week. On Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Fretz, of 15th dairy judging team, Montgomery a t Washington’s Crossing Park.
Upper Providence (Mont Clare)
fiction! And doubly so with fish W. R. Carpenter and son William, of ining the position in which the names
Mr. Ott Moyer, George Yeagle, Wal Collegeville, announce the engage county. Up until the present time
From there it will continue to the
Republican — Judge of Elections, stories.
ter Angell, David Allebach, William ment of their daughter, Miss Marga- Schwenksville has received worthy Walker Gordon Farms, Plainsboro,
Rockledge, were guests a t the hojn© of the various Republican candidates
Schreiber and George Moyer joined retta Coleman Fretz, to Thomas Ed awards each year since individuals or New Jersey. The local dairymen will Stanley Diener. Inspector of Elec
No, Foster, if it had been twins of Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Schatz on Sun will appear on the ballot, were:
County Commissioners
them. They returned home on Sun dy Fry, of Alton, N. H., son of Mr. teams were entered from the school have an opportunity to see 2000 cows tions, William A. Weber.
Jay wouldn’t have been in shape to day.
day.
Francis J. Ball, Willow Grove.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren W. Walters,
producing milk for a plant th at dis Upper Providence (Oaks District) write anything.
and Mrs. Thomas W. Fry, of Clare- in the State contests.
Republican—Judge of Election, S.
Louis A. Young, Narberth.
Misses Virginia and Alberta Myers mont, N. H. Miss Fretz is a graduate
Geraldine, Warren, Jr., and Lloyd
tributes certified milk. The new
Howard
Yocum.
Arthur F. Strouse, Norristown.
Some rich men with big yards to Eckert spent the week end at Camp
visited several days with their sister, of Bradford Academy, Bradford,
rhotolactor milking machine recent
ROBBERIES AT RAHNS
William D. Ridgway, Bethayres.
mow and fine flower gardens to put Hill Top, Pike county.
Miss Ida Myers, and aunt, Mrs. Mary Mass., and the Wheelock School, of
Lower Providence
Thieves forced entrance into the ly built by the Walker Gordon plant
H. Stanley Drake, Plymouth.
Williams, of Norristown. Mrs. John Boston. She has been a member of
Republican—Supervisor, John H. ter around in still insist that golf is
Forrest
Andes
motored
to
Atlantic
will
be
seen
in
action.
Fifty
cows
are
Controller
Myers spent Sunday with Miss Ida the faculty of both schools, and has homes of Mrs. Ellen Buckwalter and automatically milked at a central Fuhrman. School Directors, Robert the only way for them to obtain ex City on Sunday with Jack Freed, of
Jesse Stierly, both of Rahns, some
William C. Irvin, Ambler.
Myers.
DeWitt ercise and recreation. And it is well Collegeville.
recently been a member of the fac time after 12, Monday night. A milking plant on one complete turn of Donald Evans, William
Amos Schultz, Worcester
Mrs. Stella Moyer, Mrs. Anna ulty of the Thorne School of Bryn
the platform. A hay drier th at dries Lynch, A. H. Casselberry, Ira W. that they do. It gives some poor men
Miss Sue Fry and Ralph F. Wismer
Sheriff
Weinert, and Mrs. McBride were Mawr College. Mr. Fry attended small sum of money was obtained at green alfalfa and other roughage will Teats. Justice of the Peace, Morton a chance to earn/ their bread and but were the dinner guests of Mr. and
Harry Me. Bechtel, Pottstown.
Pearlstine, Raymond H. Grater. Con ter. By the way, what do professional Mrs. Clement E. Fry, of Philadelphia,
guests of Mrs. Auchy over the week Harvard College, graduating with the each place. Apparently cash was the also be seen at this farm.
Jacob Hamilton, Conshohocken.
end. Mr. and Mrs. George Rahn, of class of 1922. He entered service in only object of the thieves. Entrance
on Saturday evening.
The committee in charge of the stable, Irvin C. Hamill, William P. golfers do for recreation?
William K. Hallman, Norristown.
Trooper and Mrs. Elmer Tyson and the World War, receiving a commis in each case was obtained by forcing tour consists of Alvin K. Rothenberg Hagner. Auditor, Willard R. Yeakle.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Samuel
F.
Gottshall
Henry Ford has done a lot for the
Fred
Waltzer, Narberth.
daughter, of Royersford, were her sion in the infantry. A fall wedding a window on the first floor. The prop er, Lansdale; W. C. Snell, Pottstown Judge, Hester P. Koons. Inspector,
working man—more than is generally and son entertained these guests on
Oscar Schwartz, Lower Providence.
Sunday guests.
is being planned after which the erties are located on opposite sides R. D.; Elmer Ziegler, Limerick, and Norman B. Beyer.
Sunday:
Miss
Lucy
Tyson
and
Gran
appreciated.
His
latest
edict,
namely
Register of Wills
Democratic — Inspector, Carl D.
Mrs. A. T. Allebach and daughters, couple will return to Rocking Horse of the Gravel pike. Mrs. Buckwalter R. G. Waltz, County Agent, Norris
that, “Next year every man with a ville Bradford, of Spring City; Mr.
Frank
Shalkop
Trappe.
Marberger.
Nancy and Betty, Mrs. A. H. Francis Ranch, Alton, N. H., where they will heard a noise and investigated. This town.
family who is employed a t the Ford and Mrs. Frank Gottshall and family,
apparently scared the thief or thieves
James J. McCann, Willow Grove
and daughters, Ruth and Dorothy, reside.
Perkiomen
of
Limerick;
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Abram
plant
at
Iron
Mountain,
Michigan,
will
away.
George Gane, Bryn Mawr.
Mrs. Grover Detwiler and daughter,
Republican—Supervisors, Harry T.
YERKES NOTES
Mensch and family, of Upper Provi
Recorder of Deeds
Ethel, and Mrs. Ira Ettinger spent
Landes, Daniel Kulp. School Direc be required to have a garden of suf dence, and Mr. and Mrs. William
RETURN FROM EUROPE
RIPPLES FROM RAHNS
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hopwood, of tors, Warren Schlotterer, Harvey ficient size to supply his family with
William G. Hower, Bryn Mawr.
Tuesday in Atlantic City.
Bechtel
and
Miss
Emma
Gottshall,
of
at
least
part
of
its
winter
vegetables
Rev. and Mrs. John Lentz and son,
Spring City, spent Wednesday at the Moyer.
Fred Koberle, Oreland
Miss Iona Schatz is visiting Miss
Constable, Harry Kriebel.
There will be a peach and ice cream
or he will find himself out of a job,” is Vernfield.
Clerk of Courts
Kathryn Brown, of Downingtown, John, Jr., have returned from an ex festival held under the auspices of the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Inspector, Fred Grimison.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Franks and
tended vacation tour of Europe. Rev.
Herbert Hopwood.
this week.
Warren K. Oberholtzer, Norristown
Democratic — Inspector, Samuel more of the wise Ford philosophy for their guests, Mrs. Bessie Goss and
Sunday
School
and
the
C.
E.
Society
(C ontinued on page 4)
Mr. .and Mrs. Louis Woelfel spent Poley.
Paul Hunsberger, Gflbertsville.
Miss Esther Samuels, of Haddon- Lentz will resume charge of the ser of the Ironbridge Union chapel on the
daughter Ruth, and Miss Bessie Hag
Harold Bechtel, Pottstown.
field, N. J., spent last week with Miss vices at Trinity Reformed church this railroad lawn at the depot, next Sat the week end at Atlantic City.
Skippack
en, of Belleville, motored to Atlantic
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Crethlo Are
Treasurer
Hazel Brown.
Republican — Supervisors, H. K. $35,000 BRIDGE OVER
City on Saturday.
urday evening, August 29. Music by spending a few days at Ocean City.
William Asnip, Oreland,.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Price, of New
Garges. School Directors, Edward T.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harold
Allebach
spent
Claycomb’s
.
orchestra.
PICKERING BEING RAZED
Helen Landes, a student nurse at Grater, Ernest Wayland. Justice of
George Fratt, Norristown.
Brunswick, N. J., spent Sunday with TRINITY REFORMED CHURCH
the week end at Diehl’s Island.
The J. Horace Landis Consolidated Bryn Mawr Hospital, visited her par the Peace, Peter A. Metz. Constable,
At Trinity Reformed church the
The Pennypacker Mill bridge erec
District Attorney
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Lenhart.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Kalb,
of
Phila
A. H. Hendricks, Collegeville.
Dr. and Mrs. George Omwake and Bible School will meet on Sunday school at Schwenksville will open on ents, Mr. and Mrs. John I. Landes, on Christian A. Bean. Auditor, Peter A. ted over Pickering' creek above the delphia, were the week end guests of
Tuesday morning, September 8.
Tuesday.
Samuel L. Borton, Norristown.
Stanley and Eveline Omwake are morning at 9.30 o’clock.
Metz.
Judge of Elections, Roy dam of - the Philadelphia Suburban Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wismer.
Mrs. Samuel Zollers entertained
Morning worship at 10.35. The pas
Miriam Landis is spending a few Wright. Inspector, H. D. Hallman.
Frank X. Renninger, Glenside.
Water Company, is being razed be
touring thru the Poconos.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Albert
Bergey,
of
Stewart Nase, Lansdale.
cause of the abandonment and closing Lansdale, spent the week end at the
Dr. and Mrs. Walter Carver, of tor, Dr. John Lentz, will have charge her Sunday School class at her home days in Oxford.
Limerick Township
last Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Crist, Walter
Director of Poor
Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y., cal of the services.
Republican—Township Supervisors, of the Pot House road by Schuylkill home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Kling
There will be no evening services
and Catharine Crist spent Tuesday Geo. Cottrell, Montgomery Frick. township, Chester county, supervis and family.
Earl Bechtel, Pottstown.
led on friends in town on Monday.
EVANSBURG NEWS
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Edward School Directors, John S. Reinford, ors.
Edmund C. Reezer, Center^ Square.
Dr. Carver was professor of mathe until further notice.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Wesley Poley and
THE PASTOR.
Reiff.
J. Wayne Heebner, • East Norriton.
The bridge, erected in 1927 by the family entertained Mrs. Ldyia Spare,
matics at Ursinus College twenty-five
Samuel
G.
Felton,
Loy
C.
Gobrecht,
Kenneth Phillips, of New Colum
years ago.
Mr. and- Mrs. Lawrence Schrawder
Emilie Wilson,. Conshohocken.
Water Company and then turned over
Columbia county, spent several and daughter Ruth and Miss Eliza M. S. Bennett. Auditor, William K. to the county, is approximately 400 Mr. and Mrs. John Custer, Hartwell,
Euphemia C. Dunn, Abington.
Mrs. Wm. Walton, of Nor
AMERICAN LEGION CONVENTION bus,
Kastle.
Stroud,
James
and
John
Custer,
of
days at the home of Mr. and Mrs. beth Pierson have returned from a
Mrs. Elwood Anders, of Grei
County Surveyor
Democratic—Township Supervisors feet long and 20 feet wide. One span Zion Hill, on Sunday.
Legionnaires John Gottshalk, Wm. Harvey Lesher.
motor trip to Niagara Falls.
Florida, and her granddaugh'
William T. Muldrew, Jenkintown.
Geo. K. Shurr. School Directors, Fred of the bridge, measuring 64 feet and
McAllister, Joseph Klump, Clarence
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Alpheus
Miller
and
Kenneth Scatchard accompanied
Dorothy Rutter, of Norristown, and Rumler, Irvin Brunner. School Direc nine inches long, will be erected over family returned home from a ten
Coroner
ciene Anders, of Philadelphia,
Scheuren, Frank Carlisle and H. W.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. ;
R. Ronald Dettre, Norristown.
Mathieu, of the local Byron Fegely Alexander DaCosta, of Ithan, on a Edward Sidwell, of New York, visited tors (four years), Samuel Fry. Jus the Pickering at Hallman’s Station, days’ sojourn with relatives in Har
on Sunday at the home of Mr. and tice of the Peace, Clarence S. Hun- ’between Kimberton and Chester risonburg, Virginia.
John J. Stretch, Jr., Ardmore.
Mrs. Harry Umstead and <
Post, A. L., attended the State Legion trip to New Bedford, Mass.
Samuel Wanner, of Philadelphia, Mrs. George Woelfel.
and son, Emma and Harry, vii
Albert Shafenacker, North Wales.
sicker. Constable, Charles V. Miller. Springs.
convention at Easton last Thursday,
Mr. H. K. Andes of Creamery spent
daughter, Mrs. Miner, and fa
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kulp, of Mi Auditor, John W. Horner.
Democratic Drawings
Work of dismantling the Penny- Sunday at the home of his son-in-law
Friday and Saturday. John Gottshalk spent several weeks at the home of
his father, Jesse Wanner, Sr.
Syracuse, N. Y., last week,
ami, Florida, are spending their va
In the Democratic party, interest is
packer bridge started last week and is and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Limerick (First District)
was the official post delegate.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard House and cation at the home of her parents,
Misses Mary Francis an
centered on. contests for two offices,
Republican—Judge, John Steinbach. well under way.
H. W. Mathieu will attend the Na
T. Bean.
f eagle are guests of Misses II
district
attorney and county commis
With the passing of the bridge over
Inspector, Joseph Klumpp.
tional Legion Convention at Detroit, family enjoyed a 10-day trip by auto Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scheetz.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Miller and
and Mary Clapp at Beach A
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Godshall, of
Democratic — Judge, Sterling L. the Pickering dam, many local ang family, of Nutley, New Jersey, are sioner.
September 21, as a delegate of the mobile to New York state and the
JN. J ., this week.
Collegeville, visited on Sunday at the Schlichter. Inspector, Harvey Lind- lers will lose a good fishing spot. Al spending some time at the home of
District Attorney
40 & 8, Voiture 927, of the Ninth Pocono mountains.
Mrs. Elizabeth Dunlap, of Philadel home of I. C. Landis.
_ Donald, son of Mr. and M
Dennis A. O’Neill, Norristown.
though not allowed to fish in the dam Mr. and Mrs. Adam M. Hiltebeitel.
erman.
District, A. L.
Hatfield, had his tonsils ren
Helen Reiff, of Jeffersonville, spent
phia, spent a week at the home of
Edward F. Kane, Merion.
from the banks, there is no law where
Limerick (Second District)
Rev. Arthur C. Ohl attended the
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Anderson.
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Montgomery Hospital on W<
County Commissioner
Republican—Judge, Chas. A. Wel by the anglers were prohibited from Rosen family reunion at Pottstown on
UNDERGO
TONSIL
OPERATIONS
morning.
John Zahnd, who had been ill with ward Reiff.
Charles D. Burns, Bridgeport.
ler. Inspector, Horace S. Geisinger. fishing off the bridge, since it is own Saturday.
Willard and Dorothy Reiff, of Skip-i typhoid fever, is able to be about
Mrs. Cullen Litka has
J. Rein Keelor, Harleysville.
Doris Gennaria spent Tuesday with
Democratic-Judge, J. Frank Roth, ed by the county. During the fishing
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Thompson,
pack, had their tonsils removed at again.
nome from the Montgomery
Beatrice Hopwood.
Samuel D. Carson, Jenkintown.
Inspector, J. E. Kohl.
season, anywhere from a dozen to of Mt. Vernon, New York, spent a
Germantown Hospital.
where she has been a patiei
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Doris enter
E. W. Fulmer, Spring Mount.
fifty men could be seen on the bridge day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Limerick (Third District)
>s greatly improved.
A subscription to The Independent tained relatives from Ohio on Mon
E. J. Weider, Pennsburg.
Democratic — Judge, Edgar G. casting their lines for fish that Percy W. Mathieu and family.
Advertise in The Independent.
is $1.50 well spent.
day,
Grover C. Albright, Lansdale.
Shlum, Inspector, Harvey Berkey.
abound in the Pickering creek.
(Continued on page 4)
(C ontinued on page 4)
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PUBLISH ED EVEKY THURSDAY.
COLLEGEVILLE, MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PA.
E. S. MOSER, Editor and Proprietor._______

Thursday, August 27, 1931.
HOME AGAIN!
After traveling over 6,000 miles and observing many sec
tions of a number of Western States—densely and otherwise
populated—the editor is at his post of duty. After all the ob
servations he made, many of them interesting and suggestive,
he is “of the same opinion still”—that in natural beauty Penn
sylvania, in comparison with other States, is up front. In cli
mate Southern California, fronting on the Pacific ocean, is more
of a paradise than is the Keystone State. Home again! Be
it ever so humble there is no place like home, sweet home!
----------------_ o ------------------

POLITICAL NOTATIONS
Upon his return home, after a month’s absence, the editor
soon ascertained that the belligerency within the Republican
party in Montgomery county had increased in its war like mani
festations. Certainly, incidents political had transpired, includ
ing the retirement of Robert C. Miller, Republican candidate for
Register of Wills, now in his sixteenth year in that position.
Therefore, Frank W. Shalkop, will have easy sailing in reaching,
next January, the office of Register of Wills. No doubt about
that! Also inclusive—the retirement of J. Stroud Weber, Re
publican candidate for District-Attorney. He sort o’ fell into
the grip of one Max Strawbridge, Esq., a wily and opportunistic
political ticket-maker. With a promise, one of Dad’s boys was
placed on a sliding board and—down he went! Mr. Peifer also
withdrew from the District-Attorney race. Just why he went
sliding is, not altogether clear at this writing. Anyhow and
therefore, Mr. Nase, of Lansdale, will represent the- Charles
Johnson organization on the Republican ticket for nomination
to the office of Chief Prosecutor of this bailiwick. The T. Dun
can Just organization will be represented on the same ticket by
Abraham H. Hendricks, of Collegeville. Frank X. Renninger,
present District-Attorney, is “going it alone” in hiis quest for
Republican support. A sliding board, with splinters, awaits him.
It looks that way, just now! On the Democratic primary ticket
for District-Attorney will appear the names of Dennis O’Neill
and Edward F. Kane, with the chances in favor of Mr. O’Neill.
Apparently so.
*

*

*

*

*

*

And there is Frank X. Renninger, frantically struggling in
the political sea to again reach the District-Attorney port for
another and fourth term. Desperately struggling. He is not to
be condemned. Rather, he should be pitied. Neither heredity
nor environment fitted him for the position he has endeavored
to fill. His way of doing things, officially, are characterized by
displays of official importance, an overwhelming sense of per
fection personified within himself, and of indications of the very
imperfect meshing of cogs in his official head mechanism. Con
demn him, personally, for a constitutional mechanism, for which
he is not, primarily, responsible? No, that would be cruelty to
animals! Right here intrudes the important consideration that
the citizens and taxpayers of Montgomery county are not to be
held accountable for Mr. Renninger’s official weaknesses, ex
cept in so far as they are responsible for permitting him to hold
the position of District-Attorney for more than one term. Much
responsibility, on that score. * ** In his flounderings, vocally,
radio-caliy and in print, Mr. Renninger endeavors to gain the
support of Republican voters by bitterly condemning Charles
Johnson, Republican party leader, and President Judge J. Am
bler Williams—for what? Because Mr. Johnson has not seen his
way clear to endorse a misfit in office, and because Judge Wil
liams has taken the same view-point? Is not that the what
and the why? Mr. Renninger has also been airing a grievance
against sundry county newspaper editors—why? Because they
have been confronted time and again by transparent
evidences of his official unfitness.. It not that the why? No,
not at all, respecting the whys and becauses stated—from Mr.
Renninger’s befogged view-point, since he appears to be utterly
incapable of personal-official introspection. He is intensely ob
sessed with a sense of official perfection and damned be those
who see him, officially, as he is, and not as Mr. Renninger,
officially, and, with consuming vanity, judges himself to be. And
it’s a pity, too! Yes, a pity! Mr. Renninger’s general statements
as to the proper ( ?) and efficient (?) conduct of his office might
easily and rightly be accepted as the noisy braying of an official
ass. Quite so. The statements contain no information as to
who murdered Jacob O. Schatz (shot to death in the presence
of a number of Norristowners)—who murdered Ellick? who
murdered Heim? None! They do not explain, Mr. Renninger
(as Editor Sanborn’s North Penn Reporter puts it) “why you
went before the grand jury, where you had no color of right,
while a special prosecutor was presenting the case against your
chief of detectives, who had been caught in a scandalous raid at
Graterford.”
They do not explain why you are a political hypo■
j*
crite—prattling law enforcement while beer and liquor is being
sold openly in every section of the county. They do not explain
why you appeared, officially, so very infrequently before court
as a District-Attorney in real action in the prosecution of crim
inals. Mr. Renninger’s statements in extenuation of his unfitness
as District-Attorney are merely the hitching together of words
and phrases, devoid of meaning except in so far as they reveal an
official egotist devoid of introspective awareness. Thus is part
ly completed an editor’s painful duty imposed by his obligations
to the readers of The Independent, and to the public in general,
in Montgomery county.
------------------o ------------------

COUNTIES MATCH MOTHERS AID FUND
The Mothers Assistance Fund allotment has been matched
in all of the fifty-seven counties of the State which have mothers
assistance in force, except one, according to a report of the
fund to John L. Hanna, State Secretary of Welfare, recently.
The report further indicates that during June and July, the two
months that the new appropriation has been available, more
than 1000 from the waiting lists have received aid for the first
time, in addition to the families which were already on aid
lists.

O RPH A N S’ COURT O P MONTGOMERY
COUNTY, PA.
N O TICE O P P IL IN G AND A U D IT OP
ACCOUNTS
Notice Is hereby given to heirs, legatees,
creditors a n d all p a rties in interest, th a t
accounts in the follow ing e states have
been filed in th e office of th e R egister of
W ills o r C lerk of the O rphans’ Court, as
the case m ay be, on the da te s below sta te d
and th a t th e sam e w ill be presented to
the O rphans’ C ourt of said county, on Mon
day,, Sept. 14, 1931, a t 9 o’clock a. m.
(sta n d a rd tim e) for confirm ation, a t which
tim e the H onorable J. B u rn e tt H olland,
P resident Judge of said Court, will sit in
O rphans’ C ourt Room, in th e C ourt House,
to audit accounts, to h e ar exceptions to
sam e and m ake distribution of the b a l
ances ascertained to be in th e han d s of
accountants.
RHO DES—Mayi 9, E dw ar d Y. H artshorne,
A dm r. c. t. a. of E m ily B orie Rhodes,
Low er Merlon.
McTAGUE—M ay 9, B ryn M aw r T ru st
Co„ E x. of M ary McTague, Low er
Merlon.
ELLISO N —M ay 9, H enry H. Ellison,
Adm r. c. t. a. of E lla A verill E llison,
H atboro.
_ ,
DONALDSON—M ay 18, H ow ard K irk,
Gdn. of M aude D. Donaldson.
ZACAMO—M ay 22, Guiseppe Z appulla,
A dm r. of P ra n k Zacamo, W est P ottsgrove.
O’B R IE N —May 28, C harles R. Bechtle,
A dm r. of H a n n a h O’Brien, Abingtom
BOOZ—M ay 28, W . W . Miller, A dm r. of
W alter A Booz, la te of N o rth W ales,
R E G L I—M ay 29, F irs t N ational B an k of
L ansdale, Gdn. of C atherine S. Regli.
MOYER—June 1, U nion N ational B ank &
T ru st Co. of Souderton, Gdn. of S a ra
K . Moyer.
McCANDLESS—Ju n e 2, D avid McCandless, Ex. of Isa ac W illiam s McCandless, la te of W hitpain.
POVEY—June 2, Jam es Povey, et al. E xrs,
of M a rth a Povey, N orristow n.
W E IK E L —Ju n e 3, N orristow n-P enn T ru st
Co., Gdn. of E velyn R u th W eikel,
BRUCE—Ju n e 8, M ay P. Duddy, Adm rx.
of W illiam P . Bruce, la te of N orris
town,
MARANO—Ju n e 8, Guiseppe Zappula,
Adm r. of P a u l M arano, or Paolo M ar
ano, Ambler.
SCLAFANI—Ju n e 11, N orristow n-P enn
T ru st Co., Gdn. of F ra n k Sclafani.
S U P P L E E —Ju n e 11, W alter B. Supples,
Ex. of A nna C. Supplee, Low er M er
lon.
W ADSW O RTH — June 11, NorristOwnPenn T ru st Co., Gdn. of H ow ard
W adsw orth, late a m inor whose w here
abouts has been and is unknown.
MOYER—Ju n e 13, M arkley L. Moyer, et
al, E x rs. of K a te Moyer, la te of P erk iomen.
_
C L IFFO R D —Ju n e 16, F ra n k lin T ru st Co.,
of Phila,, Gdn. of B eatrice M arion
Clifford,
CLEM ENS—Ju n e 16, M ontgom ery T ru st
Co., Gdn. of H arold G. Clemens,
K L IN K —June 17, John K. Klink, sue.
ex. of C harles B. Klink, Pottstow n.
H E IL IG —Ju n e 19, The Security T ru st
Com pany of Pottstow n, P a ., Adm r. c,
t. a. of E m erson E-> Heillg, pottstow n.
MORROW—June 19, M ary V. Morrow, Ex.
of John Morrow, Springfield.
B ISB IN G — Ju n e
19, N lorristown-Penn
T ru st Co., Ex. of E dw in L. Bisbing,
N orristow n.
HAUCK—Ju n e 20, W illiam H auck, Adm r.
of E m m a K. H auck, New H anover.
H U N SIC K E R — Ju n e 20, M ontgom ery
T ru st Co., Test. Gdn. of M arion H unsicker
SANSAVEJRINE—June 2.0, M ontgom ery
T ru st Oo., Grdn. of Millie Sansaverine.
CONNOR—Ju n e 20, M ontgom ery T ru st
Com pany, Gdn. of ifila B, Connor.
W ILLIA M S—Ju n e 20. M ontgom ery T ru st
Company, Gdn. or F ra n k W illiam s,
MOORE—June 28, T radesm en’s N ational
B ank & T ru st Co., Sue. to Chelten
Tr. Co., Gdn. of Ja n e G illette Moore.
R O SEN B ER G ER —Ju n e 23, E stelle D ’Miller, et al, E x rs. of N oah Rosenberger,
A bington,_as sta te d by N orthern Cen
tra l T ru st Co.
FRA N CIS — Ju n e 25, N orristow n-P enn
T ru st Co., E x. of John U. F rancis, Sr.,
U pper Providence.
SM ITH—Ju n e 25, N orristow n-P enn T ru st
Co., Gdn. of A m anda H . Sm ith.
D E T W IL E R —Ju n e 25, N orristow n-P enn
T ru st Co., Gdn. of V era O. Detwiler.
F IC K L IN —Ju n e 29, Alice V. Ficklin,
A dm r, of Joseph B. Ficklin, N orris
town.
s h a r m a n —J une 30, A lfred J, Sharm an,
et al, E x rs. of J a n e t Sharm an, Abing**
ton.
ISE T T —Ju ly 3, N orristow n-P enn T ru st
Co., Gdn. of R onald G. Tom pkins Isett.
M cLAUGHLIN—Ju ly 3, N orristow n-P enn
T ru st Co., Gdn. of E leanor M cLaugh
lin. ~
'
K ELLY —Ju ly 6, S a ra h Kelly, E x. of John
J. Kelly, Plym outh.
SH IPM A N —Ju ly 7, F ran ces S. H entz,
A dm rx. of Gordon B. Shipm an, Lower
Merion.
B O E H N ER —-July 7, Rebecca Boehner, E x.
of E liza J. Boehner, U pper Gwynedd.
JOHNSON—Ju ly 8, H a rry J. K . Johnson,
e t al, E x rs. of Lew is H . Johnson, Upper
Frederick.
•er Frederick,
ly 8, L ydia A. C utshail,
M cCURDY—Ju
e"
A dm rx. c. t, a, of H ,arry
a rry W , McCurdy,
H atboro.
W ILSON—Ju ly 10, F idelity-P hila. T ru st
Co., Gdn. of E lizabeth Louise W ilson.
VODGES—Ju ly 10, Joseph J. VOdges, et
al, A dm rs. c. t. a. of E m m a C. Vodges,
Low er Merion.
B E SW IC K — Ju ly 13, N orristow n-P enn
T ru st Co., Gdn. of C harlotte A lw ilda
Beswick.
LEID Y —Ju ly 13, N orristow n-P enn T ru st
Co., Gdn. of E velyn E . Leidy.
SH E R I© —July, 13, E . F . Slough, A dm r. of
Isa a c R. Sherid, a presum ed descedent, N orristow n.
BU RG ER—Ju ly 13,. C harles A. B urger,
Adm r: of J. W . B urger, Sr., N orris
town.
MAUST—Ju ly IS, John C. M aust, A dm r.
of P e ter W. M aust, U pper Dublin.
E ISE N B R E Y —Ju ly 15, L ouis P . E isen
brey, A dm r. of Irene C lift Eisenbrey,
L ow er Merion.
O L E IN IK —Ju ly 17, Joseph Suchoza, et al,
E x r. of MichaeL Oleinik, Pottstow n.
LINDERM A N—Ju ly 17, Jesse R. E vans,
Adm r. of C harles D. L inder m an, N or
ristow n.
FOGG—Ju ly 22, G irard T ru st Co., Adm r.
c. t. a. of Alice E lizabeth Fogg,* Chel
tenham .
BA RN ETT—Ju ly 22, F le u rette B. Lloyd,
E x. of H a rry N. B a rn ett, Cheltenham .
PESTO —Ju ly 23, N orristow n-P enn T ru st
Co., Gdn. of A nna K. Pesto.
SM ITH—Ju ly 27, Jesse R. E vans, E x. of
C harles D. Sm ith, W est Pottsgrove.
BONBRIGHT-—Ju ly 29, P rovident T ru st
Co., of Philadelphia., et al, E x rs. of
Ja m es S. B onbright, Low er Merion.
P H IL L IP S —Ju ly 30, C harles D. Phillips,
A dm r. of M ary E . Phillips, N orris
town.
KA UFFM A N—Ju ly 30, John B. K auffm an,
A dm r. of L illian T. K auffm an, Lower
Pottsgrove.
EVANS—Ju ly 31, N orristow n-P enn T ru st
Co., E x. of M ary E . S. E v an s, N orris
town.
K E E N E —Ju ly 31, F irs t'N a tio n a l B an k of
L ansdale, Adm r. of W illiam D. Keene,
L ansdale.
H A LL E N —Ju ly 31, H enry I. Fox, E x. of
E llen H allen, N orristow n.
F R IE L —Ju ly 31, H en ry I. Fox, E x. of
Rose A. Friel, N orristow n.
W E L K E R —Aug. 1, John F . Stam m , E x.
of Z ephaniah W elker, Pottstow n.
KING—Aug. 1, T he Security T ru st Co. of
Pottstow n, P a., A dm r. of Susie King,
Pottstow n.
W EIL EM A N —Aug. 3, S usanna K ieny,
A dm rx. of A lbert W eilem an, Abington.

H E C K L E R —-Aug. 4, The F irs t N ational
B an k of L ansdale, E x. of Jacob B.
H eckler, L ansdale.
M IL L E R —Aug. 6, W illiam H en ry Bergey,
E x. of R achael St, C lair Miller, M arl
borough.
K N E E Z E L —Aug. 5, E lizabeth Kneezel, et
al, A dm rs. of E lw ood Kneezel, H o r
sham .
COGHLAN—Aug. 5, H en ry I. Fox, E x. of
M ary Coghlan, N orristow n.
DUGAN—Aug. 5 N orristow n-P enn T ru st
Co., E x. of P a tric k F . D ugan, W est
Conshohocken.
C L E M E N S ’— Aug. 5, N orristow n-P enn
T ru st Co., Gdn. of H a rry F loyd Clem
ens.
CASSEL—Aug. 7, N orristow n-P enn T ru st
Co., A dm r. of A nna C. Cassel, E a s t
N orriton.
ST A H LE R —Aug. 7, B. F ra n k lin Nyce,
surv. E x. of H a rry L. Stahler, N orris
town.
SH OEM AK ER—Aug. 7, E . F . Slough, E x.
of W illiam P. Shoem aker, N orristow n.
BAYARD—Aug. 8, G irard T ru st Co., et
al, E x rs. of Ja m es B ay ard , Abington.
HAYES-^-Aug. 8, F ra n c is H ayes, e t al, Ex*
of M ichael F . H ayes, N orristow n.
HO LLAND—Aug. 10, M ary E . Clark,
A dm rx. of Jennie R. H olland, Lower
Merion.
CU STER—Aug. 1,0, M ary E . C uster, Ex.
of H a rry Custer, N orristow n.
W A L K ER —Aug. 10, T hom as C. W alker,
A dm r. of C atharine S. W alker, N or
ristow n.
CASSEL—Aug. ljl D aniel M. -Anders, Gdn.
of J, P itm a n Cassel, m inor.
SO PP—Aug. 12, In teg rity T ru st Co., Adm r.
of George B a x te r Sopp, L ansdale.
SO PP—A ug 12, In teg rity T ru st Co., Adm r.
of Florence A m elia Sopp, L ansdale.
SIE G R IST —Aug.
12, Adolph
Siegrist,
A dm r. of Nellie M. Siegrist, Jenkintown.
MOYER—Aug. 12, M inerva Moyer New
m an, e t al, E x rs. of A delaide K. Moy
er, N orth W ales.
SC H E R E R —Aug. 12, Jenkintow n B an k &
T ru st Co., Gdn. of R u th E . Scherer.
F E R R E E —Aug. 13, A nnie D. F erree, Ex.
* of A nnie A. F erree, L ow er Merion.
S W IFT —Aug.
13,
Bessie
M.
Swift?
A dm rx. c. t. a. of C harles W . Swift,
Abington.
VAN N ESS o r Cooke or Cook—Aug. 13,
G erm antow n T ru st Co., E x. of E llen
E. V an Ness, also known a s E llen E.
Cooke or Cook, Royersford.
FELTON*—A ug. 14, Addie E . Felton, et
al, A dm rs. c. t. a. of H o w ard 'W . F e l
ton, N orristow n.
GANSER—Aug. 14, M ontgom ery T ru st
Co., E x. of Jam es G anser, N orris
town.
EVANS—Aug. 14, Am y H . Schwenk, et
al, Adm rs. of S. Irene E vans, N orris
town.
BEAN—Aug. 14, M ontgom ery T ru st Co.,
Ex. of A lbert B ean, W orcester.
BEITEN M A N —Apg. 14, H e n rie tta S.
B eitenm ap, Aqfprx. of John J, Beitenm ap. W est N orriton,
GO FF—Aug, 14, L eah Goff Johnson, et al,
E x rs, of G ertrude A. Goff, Low er Mer
ion,
A L D E R F E R —Aug, 14, M ary Lizzie A lderfer, A dm rx. of M aggie J. Alderfer,
Souderton.
TOOK, otherw ise Hook—Aug. 14, H erbert
R. Houck, A dm r. of George Took
(otherw ise H ook), Pottstow n.
LEVENGOOD—Aug. 14, A m anda R. L ev
engood, E x rx . o f John Y. Levengood,
Pottstow n.
CROSBY—Aug. 14, F re d J. Schlegel, Jr.,
Adm r. of C harles S. Crosby, 'P o tts
town.
SC H ER R —Aug. J4, L ucia F . Scherr, p t al,
E xecrs. of George W . Scherr, Springfield.
B E R R Y —Aug. 14, F irs t N ational B an k of
Ambler, Gdn. of George E , B erry,
IP IE R 0 E —Aug. 14, E d w a rd E , Pierce,
A dm r. of M ary J. Pierce, N arberth.
W EL LS—Aug, 14, Louise D „ W ells E x. of
B enjam in G. Welle, Low er Merion.
ROSHONG—Aug, 14, W alter M. Clevenstine, A dm r, of Irv in A. Roshong,
Collegeville.
B R U N N E R —Aug. 14, R. H aro ld Moses,
E x, of W illiam B runner, Lim erick.
RU TH —Aug. 14, B, W itm an Dam bly, Ex.
of C atharine V. R uth, Skippack.
STOKES—Aug, 14, N orristow n-P enn T ru st
Co., E x. of Nellie H . Stokes, N orris
town.
F R IT Z —Aug. 14, Glenside T ru st Co., Gdn,
of C hristian L. F ritz, Jr.
G IL B E R T —Aug. 14, E lro y J. Moore,
A dm r. c. t. a. of L illie Moore Gilbert,
N orristow n.
ROSSI—Aug. 14„ li^pntgomery T ru st Co.,
Gdn. of Jam es Rossi,
AALFS—A ug. 14, M ontgom ery T ru st Co.,
et al, E xrs, of G erm t H endrick Aalfs,
W est N orriton,
BUTZ—Aug. 15, N orristow n-P enn T ru st
Co., Gan. of John G. Butz.
M ETZGER—Aug 15, M a rg are t M. G rif
fiths, A dm rx. of Philip M etzger, Con
shohocken.
W ILSON—A ug. 15, The Merion T itle &
T ru s t Co. of A rdm ore, Gdn. of H ugh
M cLean W ilson.
BOOTHE—Aug. 15, The Merion T itle &
T ru st Co. of A rdm ore, Gdn. of H e r
b e rt H eberling Boothe.
DORAN—Aug. 15, F lo ra M. Reinhold, - e t
al, E x rs. of George W . D oran, Lower
Merlon.
M EEK S—Aug. 15, The Merion T itle and
T ru st Co. o f Ardm ore, e t al, E x rs. of
R eginald V. Meeks, Low er Morion.
K E R R —Aug, 15, H o rris Z. K err, A dm r. of
E lizabeth D. K err, Towamencin.
K E R R —Aug, 15, H o rris Z. K err, Adm r. of
Jam es D. K err, Towamencin.
STOUT—Aug. .15, M ary B. Young, e t al,
E x rs. of Lillie A., Stout, N orristow n.
CROLL—Aug. 16, A nnie S. Croll, E x. of
H enry G. Croll, Skippack.
LOW E—A ug. 15, Joseph Lowe, surv. E x.
of John Lowe, N orristow n.
GAUER—Aug. 15, A n n a S. G auer, Adm rx.
c. t. a. of George C. G auer, Chelten
ham .
RAMSEY—Aug. 15, T he B ryn M aw r T ru st
Co., et al, E xecutors of W illiam H.
Ram sey, Low er Merion.
H IL B E R T —Aug. 15, Am y S. L enhart, et
al, Adm rs. of K a te H ilbert, Douglass.
MUMBOW ER—Aug. 15, H a rry Mumbower, A dm r. of D avid Mumbower,, Lower
Gwynedd.
W ILLCOX—M ay 6, T he P enna. Co. for
Insurances on Lives, etc., et al, T ru s
tees u-w of Jam es M. W illcox.
TA Y LO R— June
18« N orristow n-P enn
T ru st Co., e t al, T rustees of est. of
T hom as T aylor. Pottstow n.
W ALT—Ju n e 19, Security T ru st Co. of
Pottstown,. T rustee of M ary M. W alt,
u-w of A ndrew W alt, Low er P o tts
grove.
SOLLY—Ju n e 20, M ontgom ery T ru st Co.,
surv, tru stee for M ary C ornelia F ish 
er, u-w of W illiam F . Solly.
LUKENS-—Ju n e '20, M ontgom ery T ru st
Co., T rustee u-w of Susan Foulke L ukens.
H E D G ES—Ju ly 3, N orristow n-P enn T ru st
Co., T ru stee in est. of Sam uel Hi
H edges, for J a n e t H . Straw bridge.
MORRIS-—Ju ly 13, N orristow n-P enn T ru st
Co., T ru stee fo r p riv ate sale of real
est. in est. of W m . H . M orris, for
S a ra h T. M, Reynolds, who died May
23 1931.
H E D G E S — J u ly 17,
N orristow n-P enn
T ru st Co., T rustee u-w of A nnie T.
H edges, Low er Merion, for K a th arin e
S P e rk in s and H elen S. Ryder.
GRAFLY—July1 21,: Joseph H . Shoem aker,

Co., T rustee fo r E liza Zink, in the
Adm r. c. t. a. of M ary D. Grafly, dec’d,
est. of A dam Z ink; said E liz a Zink
who w as surv. tru ste e u-w of D avid
h a v in g died Aug. 6,( 1931.
S. Grafly.
M cILH EN N Y —Ju ly 27, P en n sy lv an ia Co. R E IT E R —Aug. 14, Jo h n P . Kline, T ru s
tee for John Reiter, u-w of John H.
for. Insurances on Lives, etc., e t al,
R eiter, R ed Hill, a s sta te d by E.. Ja n e
T rustees u-w of F ra n c is S. M cllhenny.
Kline,
E x. of said T rustee.
P H IP P S —Ju ly 31, Jenkintow n B an k &
T ru st Co., T rustee u-w of Sam uel A. R E IT E R —A ug. 14, John P . Kline, T ru s
tee for H en ry Reiter, u-w of John H .
Phipps, U pper Dublin.
R eiter, dec‘d, a s sta te d by E . Ja n e
R IT T E N H O U S E —Ju ly
31, N orristow nKline, E x. of said T rustee.
Penn T ru st Co., T ru stee in E st. of CHAIN—Aug.
15,. T he P e n n a Co. for Ins.
H enry R. Rittenhouse,. F ranconia, for
on Lives, etc., e t al, T rustees for B en
T illie R ittenhouse, who died Ju ly 11,
jam in P ercy Chain, u-w of R ebecca
1931.
J. Chain.
TYSON—Ju ly 31, N orristow n-P enn T ru st
R O B E R T C. M IL L ER ,
Co., Test. T ru stee fo r C lara H u tch in 
R egister of W ills and
son W att, un d er w ill of Jo h n G. T y
Clerk of O rphans’ Court.
son.
W ALT—Aug. 12, Jenkintow n B an k &
T ru st Co., surv. T rustee u-w of H enry
K. W alt.
SH OEM AK ER—Aug. 13, M orris R. Bockius„ e t al, T rustees for D aniel H .
W hite in E st. of T hom as E . Shoe
m aker.
CORSON—Aug. 13, M ontgom ery T ru st
Co., sub. tru ste e for T acy F . Cresson,
u-w o f H ira m Corson.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
DO BBINS—‘A ug. 13, C. W ilhelm ina Dob
bins, et al, T rustees of E st. of R ich
a rd J. Dobbins.
ZIN K —Aug. 14, N orristow n-P enn T ru st H as Been Protecting Property fo r

50c P ure Silk J a p Pongee— 33 in. w i d e

j£_ Safe and Sound

AND

J . L. BECHTEL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Collegeville, Pa.

1

$1.50 27 x 90 in. Rag Rug R unners . . . . s . each $1.00

W atch and Clock

50c C retonne Covered-Kopok filled Pillow s . .e a c h 39c

Phone

25c P ure Linen Dish T o w e l s ...........................each 20c

I. F. HATFIELD

: 30

jjj

¥
*
*
*
*

8 Glenwood Avenue,
CO L L EG EV IL L E, FA .

T h e ST R O N G ARCH
assu res the p erfect fit
which spells COMFORT.

1 CHARLES J. FRANKS I
* (Successor to F. W. SHALKOP) |

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

|

TRAPPE, PA.

|

No effort spared to meet the
fullest expectations of those who
engage my services.
* Harry S. Whitman, assistant.
* Bell Phones 38 and 27-R-ll

H:

jjj
J
£
jjj
jjj

1

and

%
jjj
jjj
*
X

39c Rubber S heets fo r Cribs, 24 x 36 in. . . each 25c
25c M uslin Pillow C ases 42 x 36— 45 x 36 . . each 20c

HAUSSMANN & CO.
But we want you to see them as
well.
Our Solid - Bifocals—One-Piece,
Two-Sight Lenses that cannot
blur or separate, and the latest
“Finger-piece” Eye-glass Mount
ings, that remove the last objec
tion to this style of glasses. Com
fort, security and elegance. The
cost is very moderate.

W. HARLEY

NOTARY PUBLIC
GENERAL INSURANCE

35c 16-oz. B ottles of Rubbing Alcohol .......... h o t 25c

To be had at

Schwenksville, Pa.

|
I

$1.00 “ Squeez Ezy” Self W ringing Floor M ops ea. 89c

Aids to Vision

»
*
**************************

%
W.
&

15c 40-in. Unbleached Sheeting M u s lin ............ yd. 10c

Travels fast, so perhaps you have
already heard of the new and
clever

SHOP AT MONTGOMERY COUNTY’S
BEST STORE
P rices Always Fair— Q uality Always High

Warner’s

HAUSSMANN & CO.
Optometrists and Opticians
726 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA. PA.
Examination Hours
9 a. m. to 5.30 p. m.
Monday evenings until 9

REAL ESTATE
Conveyancing, Collecting and
General Business Agent; Publie Sales handled on commission.
Phone 44R2.
jjj

**************************

n ir

THE BETTER PLACE TO SHOP

NORRISTOWN, PA.
Prevent Overcrowding — Crowded
brooder houses on hot summer nights
may prevent normal development of
pullets, say Penn State poultry spec
ialists. Growing chickens on range
need shade.
Advertise in The Independent.

A ST O R E S CO.

M PF IFfcL] I U t H l

Thrifty Homekeepers

FLOWEBS

Your Money Goes F u rth e st W here Quality C ounts

At

Hom-De-Lite Mayonnaise
7% oz. 1 0 1 ^
.15% oz. O O
.
30% oz. A- l
jar
Afci/
•
jar
m U v
•
jar
*av
Made with Fresh Eggs in our Sanitary Kitchens.

GRAPE JUICE
: :
23c

25c

Juice from the finest Concord Grapes.__________

Campbell’s Baked Beans . . . . . . . . 3 can s 20c
ASCO Beans w ith P o rk ...................... 3 can s 19c
Newly Packed Sw eet P e a s .................2 cans 19c
W albeck India Relish ........................... 2 ja r s 19c
Genuine C r i s c o ...................................... lb can 23c

nb.4oz ^ r

S u p re m e

Victor Bread

Loaf

v

*

iZf 5c

Reg. 15c Libby’s Rose Dale

PEACHES : 2 bcans
ig 27 c
3

cans

cans

%
&

R ich ,

Acme Colfee
Packed in tins.

COTTAGE CHEESE

§1111

ELMER A. GRAY

*

J . ARTHUR NELSON

*
Ridge Pike, Trooper
*
*
.
*
*
Address R. D. 1, Norristown *
9K
^
* Phone Norristown 4648J.
*

ROYERSFORD, PA.
Stop driver or phone 512.

........................................................... I

Reliable Used Cars
Reliable in every sense of‘ the word because
they are in mechanical condition to give you many
thousands of miles of transportation and after all
that is what you buy a motor car for.
Why not add to the joys of that vacation trip or
your every day driving by trading your present car
to us for one of our Reliable Used Cars or if you
prefer a new
LA-SALLE
OLDSMOBILE

16c
1* 9v Lc.
10c
10c
17c
25c
25c
29c
13c

Norristown Cadillac Olds Co.
1416 W est Main S tre e t
Open Evenings
Phone 5060

4 I

- Reg. 10c Whole Grain

3

cans

:

Mild, Charming Flavor.

ftsco Coffee
aromatic blend.

BUTTERMILK

*
$
*
*
*
*
$
*
jgc

M /-

25c

Delicious Layer Cakes from Our Own Bakeries a pa
Candied Nut Gold and Silver ......................... each
/K /*
Cocoanut Marshmallow .................................... each
“ v v

3 fts 50c

PURE MILK AND CREAM

CADILLAC

can

29c

Victor Coffee

5

For Sale in
Collegeville
by
Choice cut and potted flowers *
jjj furnished for all occasions.
jjj j Yeagle & Poley
A. C. Ludwig m
jjj Funeral Designs a Specialty $ j Collegeville Bakery A. Loughin J
*
William Hildebidle
* Order in person, by ’phone or **
j mail. We’ll do the rest.
jjj j Horace Bean, Trappe

Sugar Corn

PEAS

*
*

*

*
*
**************************

Mothers find children enjoy the Quality Goodness of Bread
Fresh from our Ovens.

_ _ _ Ha Bread

*
*

Buy Your

They also receive and appreciate the Quick,
Courteous, Efficient Service th at makes shop
ping a pleasure and saves time.

2 &

Improve Egg Size—Egg size can be
improved somewhat by growing pul
lets to full size before production
starts. Proper feed and care will fit
the pullets for maximum production
during the winter months.
Subscribe for The Independent.

***************************

Save Money in Our Stores

;

*

33c—23c=10c Saved

:

\

.
liililllt!;

I

-M P
l .te

17c

|k

23c

■Si

®tln 29c

F T -,

^

II

■,

P;

* V-

Properly ground for percolator use.

Reg. 19c ASCO Ammonia ................... ................. qt hot 15c
Sunhrite Double Action Cleanser ..................... 2 cans 9c
Octagon Laundry S n a p ............. .....................5 big cakes 29c

Ball Mason Jars . . . . . . . . (Pts.) doz 69c : (Qts.) doz
Double Lip Jar R u b b ers..................... ....................... doz
Ball Porcelain Lined Jar Tops ............................. doz
ASCO Spices (Whole or Ground)...........
can or pkg
F. A. DUTTENHQFER’S
PHILADELPHIA SHOE STORE
241 High Street, POTTSTOWN, PA.

65c W omen’s M uslin Night Gowns ............ each 45c

GOOD NEWS

Dependable Canning Aids

W. H. Gristock’s Sons

35c P ure Linen T able N apkins, 18 x 18 in. . .e a c h 25c

**************************.

ASCO Fancy Sweet

TO N STRONG ARCH
Shoes you will. Women
who found them selves
weary at the end of the
day are gettin g longer
hours o f enjoym ent in
POLLY PRESTONS.

35c “ Cannon M ills” T u rk ish Tow els, 21 x 40 in e a 25c

*$
*
*

************************** **************************

ASCO California Sliced Peaches ..................... tall can
Fancy Sweet California Prunes .......................... . ft
New Pack Del Monte S p in ach ........................... big can
ASCO Solid Pack Tomatoes .................... 3 med cans
ASCO Finest Crushed Corn ................................. 2 cans
Finest Red Sodkeye Salmon............................. tall can
ASCO Gelatine Desserts ..................................... 2 pkgs

For Sale By

Collegeville, Pa.

$

Repairing

Reg. 25c Morgan’s

S te p a t
m idnight as
you d id a t
Nine A . M.

j$1.75 Folding Ironing B o a r d s ......................each $1.35
$7.00 “ Savage” Steel Lawn M ow ers, 12 in. each $5.75

Modern Funeral Home for
Patrons

ip

y a rd 35c

**************************
*
*

G rapefruit Ju ice

If you wear POLLY PRES-

Service here, means just
what the word implies—
material when, where and
as you want it — your con
venience, not ours. That
idea of service goes right
back to the choosing ol
the merchandise. For in
stance — we recommend
SHEETROCK, the timetested, fireproof wallboard
—because i t ’s th e .best.
That’s true of our whole
line.

$3.50'A xm inster Rugs— 27 x 50 in ................each $2.45

S ix ty Years

Creamed Chipped Beef

^Bt-a-wqy

WARNERS

**************************

Reg. 7c Blue Bar Florida

ROCK

Fill Your Summer Time
Needs Here - Where
the Best Costs Less !

Perkiomen Valley
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

For Breakfast—Salads—Dessert.

SHEET-

m

79c
5c
25c
7c

ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTOR

HARDWARE

Oil Burners

PLUMBING
HEATING
PUMPS
WATER SYSTEMS

Write to-day or call 107 Collegeville, Pa.

Our Clerks and Managers constantly and gladly aid Food
Buyers in the selection of Quality Foods.
T H E S E PR IC E S E F F E C T IV E
E f OUR CO L L EG EV IL L E STORE

No. 340-342-344 M ain S tre e t, COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.

**************************
A. B . P A R K E B A BBO.

Men—What do you
think of this ?

O ptom etrists
208 DeK&lb S treet, N orristow n, P a .
**************************

WINKLER m m

on S a le a t
1

5

. 9

Anything
AND

0

Everything

Forget the price for a minute, examine the fine all wool fab
rics, their class A-l linings and trimmings. Note how perfectly
they fit your form. You’ll unquestionably place them in the $25
custom made class. Truly, during the last 15 years it has never
been our privilege to offer such a choice assemblage of the com
ing season’s latest stylish sensations a t this Pre-Armistice Price

$

1

5

. 9

a good u p - to - d a te
DRUG STORE
sh o u ld sell

Prescriptions

Bring
Your

0

SEE WINDOWFUL
Colors:
Blue
Brown
Tan
Gray

S izes:

HERE
We compound them just as
your Doctor wants them com
pounded; that is the right way.

P lease Note

STYLES

For Young Men
EXTRA TROUSERS
Longs
Shorts Semi-Conservative Men To Double the Suit’s
' Life at $4.00
Conservative Men
Stouts
Regulars

Stop in and give us a call
and m ake yourself a t home.
Telephone your w ants and
w e will take care of them .

COME AND COME PREPARED— BUY YOUR NEW FALL
SUIT NOW AT A SAVING OF A TEN SPOT

Bell Phone—•Collegeville 150 r 2

Mosheim Clothing Co.

WINKLER-DRUGS

POTTSTOWN, PA.

207 HIGH STREET

Fifth Ave. & Reading Pike,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Handle Fruit Carefully—To be in- viting and to induce buyers to come
back for more, apples must be handled with great care from the time they
leave the trees until they reach the consumer.

**************************
Advertise in The Independent.

so m u c h
lasleA to
t/ouSt
.d.
ELECTRICALLY
Save Your Time a n d Good Looks
with Electric Labor-Savers, Too!

This Fast-Cooking Porcelain-Enamel

ELECTRIC RANGE
Makes Your Whole Afternoon Free!
Rush home from your bridge or leave just at the
exciting part of a movie? Not when you own
an electric range! It cooks a perfect dinner
while you’re out. A timer turns the heat on and
off I Simple, economical and truly wonderful!

10

—
installs it in your kitchen
U O W n ready to usel

$108.35 and Up—(Clock Extra)—According to Size and Make

Installed under Standard Conditions

You Have 2 Years to Pay-

/Slightly Higher on Budget Planl

There Are Definite Reasons Why This

PROCTOR 1000-WATT IRON
Ivons Faster
Glides over damp, heavy linens and garments because
of the greater heat units. Gives you the exact heat for
ironing every type of fabric. No waiting for the iron to
cool off or heat up. This is the iron all the magazines
are writing about! in chromium plate, and a marvel!

Price *8.90

*450

Note Dial Giving Exact
Heat for Each Fabric

BOHEMIA

**************************
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WHAT SHE
FOUND IN

Down . . . *1 a Month

7 Down

((c) by McClure N ew spaper Syndicate.)
(WNU Service.)

WO years after her marriage
Ina Mullins began to think she
had made a mistake. Tom Mul
lins was all right. In fact he
was a little more than that, because
as time went on, she began to realize
new things about him. Force, execu
tive ability, determination, not • un
mixed with tenderness.
In the brief period of their mar
riage he had gone forward astonish
ingly in his business and had matured
in the finest sense of the word.
The root of the evil of discontent
had its beginnings in a situation that
was quite outside the matter of her
relationships with her husband. Ina
did not quite realize this, for she was
a type of woman who sis not keen on
self-analysis. She only knew that as
the second year of her marriage drew
to its conclusion there was gathering
in her breast a tightening knot of
unrest.
Tom himself was sure, and rightly
so, that he could have placed his fin
ger upon the beginnings of the rift
between them.
As a ^Sri Ina had manifested a
flair for painting. One of her watercolors had been Sold from an ama
teur exhibition at two hundred dol
lars while she was still a girl In
school.. It was after the birth of her
child that Ina once more began to
resume her painting. It was her way
of warding off what she feared would
be the menace of domestic routine.
Mullins was well able to afford suffi
cient help to keep the mind of Ina
clear of household minutiae, and she
began early -in her marriage to see to
it that the conventional routine of
married life did not close her in. For
instance, she made it her business,
after engaging the services of a com
petent practical nurse, to pack her
palettes, brushes and easels into her
pretty dark blue sedan every morn
ing and go off into the woods or into
the art galleries to sketch, copy or
paint.
When her little girl was three years
old, one of Ina’s oil paintings, “Revery,” received honorable mention in a
prominent exhibition.
It was right there Tom always felt
he could have placed his finger on
the beginnings of the end.
Ina began to indulge in the wellknown psychology of the woman who
feels that she has thrown a career
and talent to the dogs, by virtue of
having married. Ina began to culti
vate an “art-set,” so to speak. Tom,
who was proud enough, in his way,
of his wife’s talent, encouraged this
and even though he found little In
common with the rather special folk
who began to crowd into his home at
odd hours, he was a man of sufficient
mental accomplishment to respect the
creative in others. When things, how
ever, began to go willy-nilly, as in
evitably they did, when Ina cast her
lot more and more with the so-called
bohemian groups who were glad of
the opportunity to invade her com
fortable home, Tom attempted to put
his foot on the brakes. But too late.
The .smoldering suspicion within
Ina Mullins that she had thrown her
self away was a raging fire by now.
She wanted out. She wanted out of
the confinement of household; out of
the conservative regime that enclosed
her as the wife of a conservative busi
ness man.
It was from that point that Tom
Mullins ceased to put up his fight. He
was not a bad psychologist, but per
haps he failed in the quality of per
sistence that might have been neces
sary to subdue in Ina certain illu
sions of self-grandeur.
He ceased putting up his fight be
cause it seemed to him that the
things which he not only desired but
required in a wife were palpably not
to be found In Ina. The subject of
divorce was calmly discussed between'
them. Tom, with a natural conserva
tism of the male, and with an inborn
abhorrence for notoriety, was willing
to permit Ina to try an additional
year of adjustment before coming to
the drastic act of separation. Much
as he despised what he had come to
regard as the pretentious fol-de-rol,
pseudo-bohemian groups with which she
had ■surrounded herself, he agreed to
maintain Ina in a flat in the bohemian
section of the city for a period of a
twelvemonth pending certain mental
readjustments that he hoped would
take place in her mind.
Ina, champing at the bit, rebellious,
discontented, tired of conservatism,
yearning for the Latin quarters of
Paris and the Greenwich village of
New York, held out for immediate ac
tion.
As usual, the matter of the child
was controversial. The daughter of
Ina and Tom, Greta, aged three, be
came a bone of contention. But in the
end it became apparent, even to the
rebellious Ina herself, that the kind
of life that lay ahead of her, the
life of the studio, was not the Ideal
one in which to rear a child.
It was here that Tom Mullins saw
his advantage and pursued it. He
agreed finally to divorce Ina and
grant her sufficient alimony on which
to live, but only on condition that
she surrender Greta.
It was with a genuine mother pang
that Ina finally agreed to this, her

■

consolation lying In the fact that in
so doing she was convinced that thq
greater good of her child lay in her
heart. And so it was. Certainly the
subsequent environment of Greta’Mul
lins, in the home of her father, and
even after he had married ‘again and
introduced a stepmother into that,
home, was a safer, sounder one than
any Ina would have been able to pro
vide for her in the years to come.
To Paris Ina went, living there for
three years on the 16ft bank of the
Seine, enjoying its comaraderie; car
rying on the loose, pleasant vagabond
life of the studios, working a little,
playing more; talking a great deal of
art, accomplishing not so much. Then
there were months of the easy-come,
easy-go life along the Italian rivlera
and in the little art colonies that
flock to Capri.
In her own eyes at least, Ina be
came a sort of beloved vagabond. She
painted a great deal, mostly where lit
tle art colonies were foregathered,
but somehow, after the first flash in
the pan of her talent, further accom
plishment did not come out of the
hit-and-miss existence it pleased her
to follow. Bohemia took too much of
her time. Arty folk cluttered up what,
should have been work-a-day hours.
It was pleasanter to sit in a studio
discussing art than to sit in a studio
indulging in art.
And so the years marched on, a
good many of them, before Ina began
to experience her first pangs of real
izations. The first realizations were
that the world of her bohemia was
a shifting one. Why, in the ten years
since she had been living here-andthere, faces had cotne and faces had
gone. Young students had flashed into
the scene and then somehow had
drifted out of the scene. A few of
them had gone on to accomplishment
and fame. But most of them, in fact
the appalling majority of them, had
just dropped out. Constantly Ina was
receiving letters from erstwhile
friends; art students who had come
to Paris from Indiana, Sussex, Brit
tany, Sicily and had drifted back
home again, there to settle down to
commercial life, marriage, obscurity.
It seemed to Ina, looking back, that
99 per cent of the inhabitants of her
Bohemia had passed in the night, so
to speak. They had dabbled a bit,' and
had returned to the staider products
of business, marriage, and home-life.
When Ina was forty, she was rather
a scrawny, arty-looking woman, who
wore homespun, sandals, berets and
had nicotine-stained fingers.
She still moved about from bohe
mia to bohemia. She still sat in the
candle-lit cafes of this and that Latin
quarter, smoking, drinking, discussing
art—discussing art—discussing art.
Yearly she submitted her work to this
and that salon; yearly it failed to
achieve distinction. After a while, Ina
found herself working practically not
at all. The business of being a bohe
mian monopolized her entire time.
There came the night when, sitting
In a cellar cafe known as “The Green
Duck" in the Greenwich village dis
trict of New York, she found herself
next to a table occupied by her hus
band, his second wife and her daugh
ter Greta. The Tom Mullinses were
on a business trip to New York and
Tom was slumming with his wife and
daughter.
Tom and Ina were modern about
this meeting of theirs. And so, for
that matter, was the extremely blond
and personable Pauline whom Tom
had chosen for his second wife. Greta
was the one who caught at the heart
beat of Ina. It smote her with sud
den terribleness, that she would nev
er have recognized this exotic and
lovely young woman as her daughter,
had she met her on the street. It
was more of a shoek to Ina than
anything that had ever happened to
her. After that shock, however, the
meeting went on in what would be
considered the ultra-modern manner.
Ina, in her homespun, sandals, and
beret, joined the Tom Mullinses at
their table. They smoked, joked, ate
and drank in the stuffy little interior,
and Ina took great pains to point out
to them the notorious figures of her
bohemia. To the casual observer, it
was just any meeting in any stuffy
Greenwich village cafe.
The Tom Mullinses were charming
to Tna. Pauline Mullins displayed fine
sense of humor, and the lovely Greta,
regarding her mother with sweet, un
awakened, unflabbergasted eyes, was
all that could be desired in courtesy.
It was after midnight when the
group at the table finally broke up.
Pauline Mullins was concerned for
her stepdaughter. Greta had been up
too late on several consecutive nights.
It was time she returned to their ho
tel for some sleep. The eyes of these
two women—stepmother and daughter
—met and smiled, their hands were
constantly caressing one another. The
three of them trooped out after polite
good-nights to Ina, the two women arm
in arm affectionately following the
footsteps of Tom, who did all the
chores, paying the bills, getting them
in their wraps, bothering about their
possessions, picking up objects that
women are constantly dropping, such
as purses, scarfs and gloves.
They went out, leaving Ina seated
alone at her table in bohemia.

(Left) A handsome 7-tube Highboy done
in American Walnut and Maple. With
Pentode Power Tube . . .Tone Control
. . . Static Modifier and that remark
able Philco tone and distance.

7-Tube Superheterodyne

PHILCO HIGHBOY
Only $65.75 Complete with Tubes
(Slightly More on Budget Planl

'

Trapshooting Cham ib

PHILCOS

(Right) The Lazyboy . . . something en
tirely new V Use as an exquisite end
table . . . and tune in from the top
without stirring from your chair.
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1 Telephone, Write
1
or Come ini

T h is T h u rs d a y , F rid a y a n d S a tu r d a y

DENTIST
—

RO Y ERSFO RD , PA . P ra c tic a l D entistry
a t honest prices.

D
®
. CLABKSON

w

—M w ro M M iM m ——
. N. B. GO. PRODUCTS

ADDIS

V eterinarian
Bell Phone

Oreo Sandw ich Cakes

C O LLEG EV ILLE. PA.

A ttorney-at-L aw

1 lb P ackage S altin a B iscuits
lb 25c

515 SW E D E ST., NO RRISTOW N, PA.
A t m y residence, next door to N ational
B ank, Collegeville, every evening.

OREO SANDWI CH

D O B ER T TBUCKSESS

M adero Coffee ......................
Reliance Coffee . . . . .

Attorney=at*Law
519 Swede S tre et N orristow n, P a .; Phone
431; Residence: F airview Village. Phone
Collegeville 144-R-2.
fj

C o n tracto r and Builder
GRA TERFO RD , PA.
, All kinds of buildings erected. Cement
w ork done. E stim a te s cheerfully fu rn 
ished.

E

W. BROW #

G eneral C ontracting and Con*
crete C onstruction
C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA .
E x ca v atin g and rigging. E stim a te s free.
J3LMEB S. FO LEY

C o n tracto r and Builder
T B A P P E PA.
E stablished 1895,
Phone 22B2
Office calls preferred a fte r 6. p. m. E s
tim a te s furnished.
2|28|lyr
J

S. U N D E B C O FF L E B

General C arpentering

............................... lb 29c

Beverage Suggestions !

C. SHALLCROSS

H

lb 35c

Raisin C o o k i e s ............ ib 23c

'THOMAS HALLM AN

28c Banquet T e a ...................
Bosco, the th re e food drink ...................................... 23c
A rm our’s Grape J u i c e ..........
Cliquot Club Ginger Ale . . . . . . ........................ bottle 15c
Hoffman & Booth Ginger Ale. . bo ttle 20c, plus deposit
Valley Forge Special . . . . 3 b o ttles 25c, plu s deposit

Canning Season Reminders !
Ball M ason Q uart J a r s . . . .
Ball M ason Pint J a r s .............
Red Double Lip J a r Rings . .
Porcelain Lined J a r Tops . . . ............................. doz 25c
1 lb P a r o w a x .......................... ...................................... 10c
3 5c Boxes M a t c h e s ..............

AND R E P A IR W ORK
P hone 63-R-5

C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA.
2|27|6m.

gL W O O D L . H O FM A STEB

TIN, SLATE AND SLAG ROOFING
G U TTERS AND SPOUTING
H E A T E R S AND RANGES
SECOND A V EN UE, CO LLEG EV ILLE,
PA. Bell Phone. Ail w ork guaranteed.
JO H N F . TYSON

Boss Pie F l o u r ........................
G rape F ru it ............................... ............................. tin 18c
Orange and G rape F ru it . . .

SECOND A V EN UE, T R A P P E , PA . W ork
G uaranteed.
E stim a te s furnished free.
Phone 6 4 -r-ll.
l|2 1 |ly r.
p

S. KOONS

S la te r

and

Roofer

SCH W E N K SV IL L E, PA.
A nd dealer in Slate, S late Flagging, G ray
Stone, etc. E stim a te s furnished. W ork
contracted a t low est prices.
GEORGE F . CLAMEB, C O LLEG EV ILLE
PLU M BIN G AND H E A T IN G
E L E C T R IC W IR IN G AND F IX T U R E S
PN EU M A TIC W A T E R SYSTEMS
F U E L O IL H E A T IN G SYSTEMS
H A R D W A R E AND M IL L S U P P L IE S .
JO H N A. ZAHND

Plum bing and Heating
CO LLEG EV ILLE, PA., R. D. 1. R esi
dence EVANSBURG, PA. Phone College
ville 255.
H A RRY M. P R IC E

P ain ter and P aper-hanger
College Ave., C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA . E s 
tim ates and sam ples furnished. Good
W ork, rig h t prices.
yylL L IA M

M. A N DES

P ainting and P aper-hanging
T R A P P E , PA . W ork g uaranteed. P ap erhanging a specialty. Sam ples furnished
free.
2|17|lyr

'

Rack Lamb Chops .................................................. lb 35c
B reast of L a m b .......................... ...................... . lb 8c
Shoulder of L a m b .................................................... lb 25c
Neck of Lamb ....................................................... lb 20c

SLATING AND TINROOFING
SPOUTING AND HEATER WORK

TENDER S T EER BEEF

. . l b 37c
. tb 40c
. . tb 48c
H am burg S teak .......................................................
. . lb 25c
. . lb 23c
. . lb 28c
Half Sm okes and B o lo g n a ....................................
. . . lblb25c
25c
C anada Style B a c o n ....... ................
A rm our’s and Sw ift’s B a c o n .................

y2 lb pkg 25c
y2 lb pkg 20c

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

Y E A G L E & PO LEY
T h e C o rn er S to re
Phone 2
«■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
M otors, G enerators,
Appliances

Phone System s,
W iring

BRECKMAN & SMEDLEY
E lectrical C o n tracto rs
C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA .
Phone: 229-R-3
27 W est F ifth Avenne

■ F if th & M a in S ts .
COLLEG EVILLE
JO H N H . CA SSELB ERRY

S urveyor and Conveyancer
Residence—Cor. R idge pike a n d C lear
field avenue, Trooper. P . O. ad d ress—R.
D. 1, N orristow n P a .
Sales clerked a n d all kinds of personal
pro p erty a n d re a l e sta te sold on com
mission.

ALVIN S. B U T L ER

Plum bing, Heating and
E lectric W iring Installed
Seventeen y ears experience.
361 M ain street, CO LLEG EV ILLE, PA .
Phone: 266-R-2.
jyjICH A EL MIGNOGNA

BARBER
735 MAIN ST R E ET , T R A P P E , PA.
Special a tte n tio n paid to ladies and chil
dren's h a irc u ttin g a n d sham pooing. 3|19|3m

N.

S. GODSHALL

Dependable Repairing
111 F IF T H A V E , CO LLEG EV ILLE, P A
F a rm and Dom estic M achinery, B ra ss and
G ray Iro n B u sh in g s; B earings re-babbited. Phone: 175-R-5.
ijfg jp

Perkiomen Bridge Motor Co.
Telephone: Collegeville 90

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.

CARS

J\ OdL

"1 "

TRUCKS

Pe r c en t

AH C ars Sold in 1930
w ere FO R D S !

W H Y ?
Because the Ford is not alone the most popular car, but value
far above the price.

ALEMITING
SPRING SPRAYING
CAR WASHING
TOWING
ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK
GAS
OIL
TIRES

Economical Transportation

M ake
a n e x tra profit
o n y o u r crops
this year!
F o r top-notch p rices
TELEPHONE

$250.00 Used Ford A
$250.00 will buy a good used Ford A Car, guaranteed against
repairs for 1000 miles. For $10.00 additional we will supply all
oil and gas needed to run 1000 miles.
Let us demonstrate a used Ford or a new Ford. Then com
pare values.

I. C. & M. C. LANDES
Y erkes, Pa.

before
you sell!
♦

The new 7-Tube

PHILCO LAZYBOY

T h e m odern

Only *69.50 Complete with Tubes
ISlightly More on Budget Plant

fa rm hom e has a

P H I L A D E L P H I A
All Our City and

S P E C I A L S

0 B . FR A N K B B A N D B E TH

Telephone

I

Y eagle & P oley

DENTIST
C O L L EG EV IL L E, P a . X -R a y E x am in a 
tions. G as A dm inistered. Office H o u rs:
9 to 6, daily.
W ednesdays 9 to 12.
P hone—141.

A cquisitive B ird

One of the most remarkable birds of
New Guinea is the gardener bird.
Around the base of a tree he builds
a small hut, and in front of this lays'
out a lawn composed of moss. On
this all kinds of attractive objects are
placed, such as flowers and the wings
and bodies of gorgesus insects, and the
brighter the object the more the bird
seems to admire it. When this little
gardener is tired of his garden, he
collects the objects, throws them away,
and sets to work to obtain another col
lection.
_________________

■dr* for either of these
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

| E IE C T R IC 1
| COM PANY |

1 A Pioneer in Vol
untarily Establish1ng Low R a te s
for All Electric
Service.

L. S. Schatz
Phone 34-R-3

Collegeville, Pa.

PLUMBING a n d HEATING
FRIGIDAI RE
BUSH AND LANE RADIOS
HAMMOND ELECTRIC CLOCKS

Connors worked as a mes
senger boy in New York City until
two weeks ago. Then a theatrical
man heard him sing and signed him
up for five years at $500 a week.

E. F Woodward of Houston, Tex.,
with an average score of over 99 per
cent on 1,800 targets, has been ac-t
claimed U S- Champion. He broke
606 targets in a row without a miss

E le c tric P u m p s of a ll k in d s
Oil B u rn e r H e a tin g S y s te m s
FA R M -28

NEWS FROM TRAPPE

NEWS FROM OAKS
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Davis and
children are spending a couple days
with Mrs. Davis’ parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Hoover, at Port Matilda,
Pa.
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John
Bechtel entertained Mr. and Mrs
Harry Buckwalter and family, of
Trooper.
On Saturday afternoon Miss Ada
Fitzwalter and two lady friends called
on the Bechtel family.
Mrs. Ida Litka entertained relatives
from Philadelphia on Saturday.
Mrs. Vessey, of Comer Stores,
mother of Mrs. Paul Francis spent the
week end at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Paul Francis.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Brooks, of
Collegeville, called on Mr. and Mrs
Bertram Ashenfelter on Sunday even
ing.
Master Andy Ebelhare spent the
week end in Norristown, with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Norris
Brower.
The members of St. Paul’s church
are making arrangements to hold
“com pattie” supper in the basement
of the church about the middle of
September.
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. E. Grant
Keyser and family and Mr. and Mrs
Paul Francis and son Bobby motored
to Sea Side and spent the day.
Rev. John Bomberger and family
of Wheeling, West Va., who are
spending the month of August with
Mrs. Bamberger’s father, John Gottwals, left on Friday for a few days
visit in Norristown with Mrs. M
Bomberger and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lofman and
family, of Norristown, motored with
Frank Jarrett, on Sunday to Wil
mington," Del., to visit relatives of
the Lofman family.
Post 1063, V. of F. W., of Phila
delphia, who intended to hold their
picnic at Indian Head Park on Sun
day, cancelled the date on account of
the weather, until the following Sun
day, August 30.
The skating contest on Wednesday
evening, a t the rink, at Indian Head
Park, was enjoyed by a large num
ber of people. Both prizes for the
mile and half mile race was carried
away by the same person—‘Robert
Trunk, of Norristown.. Ladies’ prize
for the half mile race was easily won
by Miss Brownlie, of Bridgeport. Af
ter the fancy skating of fifteen min
utes the floor was cleared and sand
ed and turned over to the public for
dancing.
Miss Annabel Spackman, who had
been spending a week in Reading with
relatives, returned to her home Satur
day.
Webster Custer, of Norristown
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Custer and family.
The local school will open on Sep
tember 8 for the term with the follow
ing teachers: Mrs. Mary Rogers, of
Mont Clare, principal; Miss Fanny
Bietler, of Phoenixville; Miss Kathryn
Gotwals, of Yerkes, and Miss Detwiler, of Skippack. Frank Wagner, of
this place is the janitor.
Owing to the health of Mrs. Willauer they will have sale and give
up housekeeping. Mrs. Willauer
going to live with her daughter in
Atlantic City and Mr. Willauer will
make his home with his niece, Mrs
Edward Litka.
On Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Spackman entertained Mr. and Mrs
Howard Berkey, of Reading.
Monday Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hamel
and Mrs. Charles Hamel motored here
from Harrisburg, and spent the day
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weaver and
Mrs. Kate Miller.
WEEKLY HEALTH TALK
“Child welfare is properly a major
interest these days. Well-baby clin
ics, prenatal centeres, dental hygiene
school medical inspection, summer
round-wps, toxin-antitoxin campaigns
and -many other wise procedures have
focused attention upon the children
and have been of incalculable benefit
to them. But the subject would not
be so absorbing as to exclude the pos
sibility that the parents of these chil
dren may be in need of some investi
gation, repair, or treatment themsel
ves,” says Doctor Theo. B. Appel, Sec
retary of Health.
Recently a father and mother
brought their three children into a
physician’s office for a physical check
up prior to their going to a camp for
a month. These youngsters were the
very pictures of vitality, thanks to
the application of preventative medi
cine and wise paternal care. A care
ful examination gave them a clean
bill of health.
“A t the conclusion of this service
the doctor suggested that it might not
be amiss for the older folks to have
a ‘onee over’ as well, and thus make
a complete job of it. Smilingly, tho
half-heartedly, the investigation was
made and to their painful surprise
both were suffering from an incipient
disease—the mother was host to la
tent tuberculosis, while the father was
unwittingly entertaining an impaired
heart condition.
“Parents should realize that a num
ber of the leading disease killers of
middle life have a habit of taking up
their residence in the body long before
the average man or woman experien
ces any noticeable physical reaction.
Among these maladies are tubercul
osis, cancer, diabetes and heart con
ditions.

(Continued from page 1)

Rev. and Mrs. W. O. Fegely and
family were dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Warren L.
Mosser, of Collegeville, on Sunday
evening.
Mrs. John C. Klauder and daughter
Eleanor are spending several days as
the guests of Mrs. C. T. Hayes, at
Many Brook Farm, Valley Forge.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Walters en
tertained these guests on Sunday: Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Buckworth, Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Strouce and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Strouce, of Roxboro,
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Benner,
of Trappe.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Reed and
family, of this borough, were dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Harvey Moyer on Sunday.
Misses Gieraldine Ohl and Olivia
Birdsong were registered at the Hotel
Ludy, in Atlantic City, over the week
end.
Mr. and Mrs. William Whitman, of
Reading, visited Mrs. JIannah Whit
man, and Miss Kate Weyant on Sun
day.
James and Phillip Getty, of Deer
field, Illinois, are spending 'several
weeks in this borough where they are
the guests of their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Phillip Getty, and their
great-grandmother, Mrs. Susan Wan
ner.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Johnson spent
Saturday a t Camp Mensch Mills, near
Alburtis.
Misses Audrey and Alma Poley
spent several days at the home of
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ir
vin P. Williams, of Areola.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Mathieu
and son spent the week end in Ocean
City. Mrs. Malvina Mathieu, who
had been in Ocean City for the past
week returned home with them.
Mr, and Mr$. M. N. Allebach and
daughter Grace spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Noll, of Allen
town.
Mrs. Harold Williams motored to
Tobyhanna with Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Beidler, of Aldham, where they spent
the week end.
Mrs. Walter Bloomer and Miss
Grace Hefelfinger visited Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Heissler and daughter,
of Delair, New Jersey.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bean entertain
ed Misses Tillie Ott, Pearl Stahley
Christine Ziegler and Mrs. Harry
Whitman, of Schwenksville.
Mr. and Mrs. Delroy Wurster, Miss
Good and Mr. Pysher, of Williams
port, were the Sunday guests of Mr
and Mrs. Elmer E. J. Burns and fam
ily.
Mr. and Mrs. William Simmons
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Fenstermacher and daughter, of College
ville, on Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Miller and
family, of Phoenixville, spent Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
T. Miller and family.
St. Luke’s Reformed Church
A group of young women sang at
the devotional service in the -Sunday
School on Sunday.
Miss Dorothy Wismer, Miss Evelyn
Landes and Norris Johnson are spend
ing two weeks at the Reformed
church summer grounds, Camp Mench
Mills, near Alburtis, as the delegates
of St. Luke’s Sunday School.
Regular services on Sunday as fol
lows: Sunday School session at 9.30
a. m.; church worship at 10.30 a. m,
A special program of devotions.
Evangelical Congregational Church
Preaching service in the Evangel
ical Congregational church, August 30
at 2.30 p. m. Sunday School at 1.30
p. m. C. E. Society Sunday evening
at 7.30 o’clock. Everybody cordially
invited.

PERKY LEAGUE BASEBALL

TOWN NOTES AND COMMENT

(C ontinued from page 1)

B T DOROTHY U.
(C ontinued from page 1)

was all set for a squeeze bunt—it was
in the air. Francis edged off third
as Lin laid one down. Brunner look
ed at Francis and then hurled the ball
to first to catch the fleet Detwiler.
Francis scored in a walk. Detwiler
further aided the cause by throwing
Horrocks, who blocked .the base, in
his haste to throw home, off of his
balance, but it wouldn’t have been ne
cessary as Francis was home before
the ball got to first.
Trappe incidentally had exactly the
same chance to tie the score in the
eighth, but Place handled the situ
ation a bit headier than Brunner.
Dave Heany was safe when Harley
left a grounder go thru his legs for
the only muff of the day. Heany was
sacrificed to second and took third
on a wild pitch. Again the squeeze
play saturated the very air. Heany
took a big lead off of third but Place
used his noodle and threw a high one
to Pud Poley at the bat. Pud tried
hard to come thru with his end of the
play. He bunted the ball but it was
an easy pop fly into Pete Tyson’s
hands. And to cap the climax Pete
whipped the ball over to the alert
Harley at third and Heany was
doubled a mile off the bag to end the
inning. This was Trappe’s only scor
ing chance of the game,
Collegeville had four chances to
score with men pushed around to
third but there the baserunners died
as Brunner put on steam in the
pinches.
Only four balls were caught in the
outfield during this hectic pitchers
battle and not an extra-base hit was
produced.
Jim Harley executed the fielding
sensation of the game in the early in
nings with a great stop and throw to
retire Horrocks.
C O LLEG EV ILLE
AB. R. H . O. A. E,
Cressm an, r f ............ ___ 4 0 2 1 0 0
E. Poley, If................ . . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 c
9. 0 0 0 0
Becker, If....................
Undercuffler, ss. . . . ___ 4 0 1 1 2 (
H arley, 3b............... .. . . . . . 2 0 0 1 2 1
Bean, l b ....................... ........ 3 0 0 8 0 (
F rancis, cf. ................ ........ 3 1 1 2 0 (
W. Tyson, 2b. ........ . . . . 2 <1 1 3 4 (
Detwiler, c. ».............. ........2
0 0 10 0 (
Place, p........................
0 0 1 1 0
T otals ...................... ___ 26 1 6
TRAPPE
AB. R. H .
F . Poley, ss................ . . . . 4 0 1
H orrocks, l b ............... ........ 4 0 0
K eyser, If.................... ___ 4 0 0
Hefelfinger, cf............ ___ 4 0 0
M. Tyson, 2b.............. ___ 3 0 0
Miller, rf. ......... ........ . . . . X 0 1
Bronson, r f .................. ___ 2 0 0
P ennapacker, 3b. . . . ___2
0 0
H eany, c...................... . . . . 3 0 0
B runner, p .................. . . 4. 2 0 1

27 9 1
O. A.
1 4
16 0
0 0
1 0
0 3
0 0
0 0
0 2
5 1
1 4

E.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

T otals ...................... . . . 2 9 0 3 24 14 0
T rappe ................... ..
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
Collegeville ................ 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 x—1
Stolen bases—Undercuffler, 2; H arley
Sacrifice hits—Becker. W . TysOn, Detwiler,
B ru n n e r.. Double play—W . T yson to H a r
ley. S truck out—by Place, 10; by B ru n 
ner, 6. B ases on balls—by Place, 1; by
B runner, 2. U m pire—McDonald.

Fanning twelve Trooper batsmen
and hitting a home run in the bargain,
Hen Detwiler virtually pitched Oaks
to the 1931 Perkiomen League pen
nant Saturday afternoon, mowing
down Trooper, 3 to 0. Detwiler’s
homer, his second in the last two
games, came in the fourth inning and
was the only earned run of the con
test. “Lefty” Musselman struck out
nine Oaks batters, but four errors
helped bog him down in defeat. As
the result of winning Saturday’s game
Oaks needs only one more victory to
make the championship certain and
can do nothing worse than tie, even
should they lose all the remaining
tilts.
C hurgai, cf. .
Deem, ss..........
O’Connell, 2b.
C. Ziegler, lb.
W. F a u st. 3b.
H unsberger, rf
V asey, If..........
Scanlon, c. . . .
H . D etw iler, p.

OAKS
AB. R. H.
.................. 5 1 2
.................. 6 0 2
.................. 4 0 0
.................. 8 0 0
.................. 4 0 0
.............. 4 1 1
.................. 4 0 1
.................. 4 0 0
.................. 4 1 3

o.
1
1
2
9
2
i
1
n
1

A.
0
2
3
0
0
0
0
1
1

E.
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

COW TESTING REPORT
T otals .......... ................ 37 3 9 27 7 1
T R O O PER
D. H. Magill, tester for cow testing
AB. R. H. n, A. 3.
H.
Tarlecki,
ss.
.................. 4 0 1 8 4 0
association number two reports 386 P arella, c. . . . . ..................
4 0 0 9 1 0
cows tested during July. 42 produ P erry, If............ .................. 4 0 0 2 o 1
W
atters,
lb
.
.
..................
4
cers were placed on the honor roll H orrocks, 2b. . .................. 3. 00 01 iy 00 1
for having produced over 40 pounds Brooks, 3b. . . . .................. 3 0 1 0 2 20
D urante, cf. .................. 3 0 0 1 0 0
of butterfat during the month. Three L.
M arsella, rf. .. .................. 3 0 1 2
unprofitable cows were sold by the M usselm an, p. .................. 3 0 1 0 30 00
owners.
T otals .......... ................ 31 0 6 27 10 4
A registered Jersey, Artcraft, own O aks ..........................
1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—S
T
rooper
1 .................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
ed by Erdenheim Farm, Chestnut Hill,
Stolen bases—H, Tarlecki, Scanlon. Twowas first in butterfat production with base hits—M arsella. T hree-base hits—
a record of 76 pounds on 3 milkings C hurgai. H om e run—H. Detwiler. Dou
plays—Deem to O’Connell to Ziegler.
a day. A registered Jersey owned by ble
S truck out—by Detwiler, 12; by MusselH. A. Hamilton, of Spring House, m an, 9. B ases on balls—by M usselm an, 1.
was second with a record of 74 U m pire—R apine.
pounds. A grade Holstein owned by
Ray Kulp’s double counted Hen
Charles Renninger, Frederick, was Wack with the deciding run in the
third with 63 pounds of fa t and 1913 thirteenth inning of Saturday’s game
pounds of milk which was the highest between Schwenksville and Norris
milk production record ini the associa town High School Club, Schwenksville
tion. A grade Holstein owned by the winning 7 to 6. Kulp, who hails from
Norristown State Hospital took sec Rahns and who is one of the most
ond place in milk production with improved ball players in, the circuit
1643 pounds.
this season, virtually won the game
Eighteen grade Holsteins owned by singlehanded. It was Kulp who came
the State Hospital averaged 31 in from center field in the eighth to
pounds of butterfat during the month. relieve Yerk on the mound and hold
The herd owned by Paul Brosz, of Norristown scoreless for the remain
North Wales, comprising 18 regis ing five innings of the game. And it
tered Jerseys was second with a herd was Kulp who smote five timely hits
average of 29 pounds of fat. Fifteen and drew a walk in six trips to the
registered Jerseys owned by Erden plate. Dave Alexander, the Norris
heim Farm made a similar record. town pitching ace, brought the crowd
Fourth place was taken by a mixed to their feet with a long home run
herd of 27 cows owned by Charles into the center field creek in the sixth.
Renninger with 27 pounds of butter The game was a thriller with the
fat. Among the herds with the high score nip and tuck. Three times the
est milk production were State Hos score was tied, the last time in the
pital with 976 pounds for each cow, eighth at 6-6. After th at neither
Wm. P ratt of Willow Grove, 730 lbs, team scored until Schwenksville’s win
and Charles Renninger, 723 pounds, ning rally in the “lucky” thirteenth.
and an Ayrshire herd owned by Wm.
Schwenk, on the Schwenksville ros
Stephens, Collegeville, 678 pounds.
ter, was loaned to the Norristown
Among the owners who had cows team when only eight players showed
to qualify for the honor roll for hav up a t game time.
ing produced 40 pounds or more of
N O RRISTOW N H IG H CLUB
AB. R. H . O. A. E.
fat for the month were: Charles Ren
ss.......................... ___ 7 2 4 3 5 0
ninger, State Hospital, each 5 grades; Dull,
Carn, cf.........................
0 0
Warren Heist and Son, Fairview Vil W erkiser, l b .................. ___ 6 1 1 12 0 1
Schwenk,
3b.
..........
1
lage, 1 Holstein; Wm. Stephens, 1 O berholtzer, If.- ___ .. .. .. 67 00 11 10 1 01
registered Ayrshire; George Heuer, E arling, 2b................... . . . . 7 0 1 2 2 0
r f ...................... ___ 4 1 1 2
0 0
Fairview Village, 1 registered Guern Koons,
Boyd, c............ ..
___ 5 0 2 10 1 1
sey; R. J. Galbraith, Norristown, 1 Alexander,, p ................. ___ 6 2 2 2 3 0
registered Jersey. *
T otals ..........
. . . 5 2 6 16*37 13 3

FARM CALENDAR
Cultivate Asparagus—The size of
the asparagus crop next year will
depend largely upon how well the tops
grow this year. Frequent cultivation
to control weeds and application of
readily available nitrogen fertilizer,
whenever necessary, will give a maxi
84; GETS LICENSE TO WED
mum growth of tops.
Get Garden Seat—An attractive, in
Clarence G. Prentice, 84 years old,
expensive garden seat is inviting. It of Bradford, has the unique distinction
helps to complete the appearance of of being the oldest bridegroom grant
the garden and eliminate# the “stand ed a marriage license in Northampton
ing room only” situation which is so county. He has been a widower since
conspicuous in many gardens.
May 10, 1928. He was granted a li
Grow Winter Barley—Winter bar cense to wed Mrs. Florence J. Chafley is a possible substitute for win fley, 64, who has been a widow since
ter wheat as a grain crop in southern 1896. An hour after the license was
Pennsylvania counties east of the Al issued the couple were married by
leghenies. It yields better and makes Rev. Arthur P. Grammes, of St. Paul’s
a more excellent feed for livestock church, Easton.
than does wheat.
Harvest Mature Onions—Onions
Reorganization of the bureaus of
should be harvested when matured, the Department of Public Instruction,
cured well, and then stored in a cool, Harrisburg, “to obtain a more ef
dry place. Immature onions will not ficient grouping of activities” has
keep well and are easily injured.
been announced by Dr. James N. Rule,
Seek New Herd Sire—Dairymen State Superintendent.
should be constantly alert in seeking
The married school" teachers of
a herd sire to replace the one now in Hagerstown, dismissed by the school
use.
Study pedigrees and records board, have won their point in the
carefully before making a decision. I fight for reinstatement.

SC H W E N K SV IL L E
AB. R. H . O.
C. Berlinger, ss.......... . . . . 6 1 1 2
H. Berlinger, l b .......... ___ 7 1 2 18
H. W ack, 3b.............. . . . 7 2 3 5
Carl, c., r f ..................... ___ 5 1 2 5
Kulp, cf., p .................. . . . . 6 1 5 2
C. W ack. r f .................. ----- 2 0 0 2
E . Yerk, If., 2b., rf. ___ 4 0 0 2
Blythe, 2b..................... . . . 2 1 1 0
W. Yerk, p., cf.......... ___ 6 0 2 0
Stevens, If...........
___ 4 0 0 0
Bracelin, c., 2b.......... . . . 3 0 1 3

A.
2
o
5
1
2
0
1
2
3
0
1

E
3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

T otals .....................-. .. 52 7 17 38 17 3
♦One out w hen w inning ru n w as scored.
N. H. S. C. .. 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 0—6
Schwenksville 0 0 1 0 1 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 1—7
Sacrifice hits—O berholtzer, Boyd, B racelin. Stolen bases—Dull, Carn, Oberholtzer,
Schwenk, Koons, A lexander, 2; H. W ack,
B lythe. T w o-base hits—Dull, 2; C arn, H ,
B erlinger, C arl, H. W ack, K ulp. H om e
run—A lexander. S truck out—by A lexan
der, 9; by W. Yerk, 2; Kulp, 7. B ases
on balls—by A lexander, 6; by W . Yerk, 2;
by Kulp, 1. H it by pitched ball—OberJioltzer, Carn, Koons. U m pire—Boone,

Water Flowers Well—Dahlias require plenty of water and close culti
vation. Remove -surplus buds to in
sure beautiful blooms. A dressing of
bone meal will prove beneficial.
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Miss Lulu Sacks spent the week
end in Atlantic City.
Miss Lillian Bradford, of Philadel
phia, spent several days as the guest
of Miss Margaret Miller.
Mrs. M. Schwald and Miss Thelma
Schwald, of Logan, were week end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George F
Clamer.
Mrs. Mary Hallman, of Allentown
is spending some time with Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Fenstermacher.
Misses Frances Bechtel and Sara
Fenstermacher returned home after
enjoying a weeks vacation in Wild
wood, N. J.
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Heckler, of
Norristown, and Mr. and Mrs. ’A. S
Heckler and Mr. H. G. Hunsicker, of
Creamery, visited Mr. and Mrs. L. Y
Heckler and family on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Markley and
daughter Sara, of Hatfield, were the
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs, H. B.
Fenstermacher.
Miss Margaret Conway is recovering slowly a t her home from a recent
illness.
Charles A. Loder, well-known the
atrical and vaudeville performer, re
turned Friday from a ten-day trip to
New York city.
Carpenters James Undercoffler and
John Hunsicker are building a new
garage for Daniel Bartman.
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Specials This Week at

IB EA N ’S S T O R E
T R A P P E , PA.

' *iiz i&* "

COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
SAVED money is canned happiness

MASON FRUIT JARS ................. «. . . quarts, 85c; pints, 75c
JAR RUBBERS and JAR TOPS
SASH CORD ................................................................... pound 38c
MANILA ROPE, % and Vi inch ............................... pound 25c
BARBED WIRE, 100-lb. rolls ..................... .............. roll $4.50
BLACKSTONE ELECTRIC WASHER (1 year guarantee) $79.00
CHILDREN’S SHOES (leather) ........................... 90c and up
MEN’S WORK SHOES ........................... ......... .
$1.95 and up
PORK AND BEANS ....................................
*
can 6c
CHIPSO ........................................................... . . . . .
i pkgs 43c
White or Oder Vinegar ...................................... !! ’29c per gallon
Bug Dust (for spraying vegetables) ...... . ............
ib 15c
Pyrox for Spraying ............................................ ..
25c a pound
Calso for Spraying ...................................................... 32c a pound
P ans Green, for spraying ....................................... 42c per pound
Poultry wire, flower _bed wire, wheelbarrows, grindstones,
garden tools, roofing, paint and oils, sand or regular ground
shovel, 69c; lawn rakes, sheep manure and vigro.
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H. T. BEAN
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GENERAL STORE

TRAPPE, PA.

stored in bank to be used when most
needed.
Pays interest at the rate of 3% per annum on Savings Accounts
and 31 / 2 % on Certificate of Deposit if left for one year.

ATTENTION VOTERS
Of Upper Providence Township

RAMBLING AT RANDOM
(C ontinued from page 1)

the working man. Workers who have
no available space for gardens will be
supplied with land by the company,
Ford said.
“When the people of our country
learn to help themselves they will be
benefited far greater than they would
be by unemployment insurance, as
is being suggested in Congress to
avoid the dole system,” he said. “If
our agricultural plans are adopted
throughout the country such a thing
as the dole system need never be
thought of.”
The writer knows a certain family
(not so many miles from Collegeville)
with an able-bodied male pulling his
chair up to the dinner table who has
been out of work so long we doubt if
he would remember how to work if
some work finally did catch up to him.
He has a large lot in the rear of his
home that would make a dandy truck
patch. But is he availing himself of
it? He is not. He raised good crops
on it ohe season. Since then it has
grown up in weeds. Not a spade has
been put into it since, except to dig
fishworms. He doesn’t pay his legiti
mate bills. In fact he doesn’t do much
of anything except try to borrow or
beg money from his acquaintances.
Oh, yes, he can afford an automobile.
That is a necessity. He must have a
car in order to get out and ‘“look”
for work. Next winter the neighbors
with jobs who kept truck patches go
ing by evening work—or maybe Sun
day—will have to take things around
for his family to eat. One thing a
“depression” certainly does is show
up the poor managers and loafers.
Pennsylvania has 101.2 males per
100 females, compared with 103.2
males per 100 females in 1920. Com
putations based on the 1930 census,
just made public by the Census Bu
reau, show that in 1930 the Statei had
4,845,517 males, compared with 4,783,533 females. The ratio in the nation
in 1930 was 102.5 males per 100 fe
males, compared with 104.0 in 1920.
The native white ratio in Pennsyl
vania was 98.8 males per 100 females;
the foreign-born white, 107.2; the ne
gro, 102.6. The native-born white to
tals in 1930 were 3,955,902 males and
4,003,649 females; the foreign-bom
white, 655,438 males and 567,613 fe
males, and the negroes, 218,412 males
and 212,845 females.
WEDDING RING RECOVERED
AFTER FIFTY YEARS
Since last week Mrs. John W. Oplinger, of Pennsburg, has been wear
ing her wedding ring after its absence
for almost forty years. While a resi
dent of Wilkes-Barre she accidentally
threw the ring out with a dish pan of
water. Mrs. Haas, who now occupies
the Wilkes-Barre home where Mr. and
Mrs. Oplinger lived in 1891, while
pulling weeds in a back lot, discovered
the ring clinging to the roots of a
weed. She cleaned it, saw the initials
F. E. O. engraved in the wedding
band. A neighbor recalled the Op
linger family, as former residents, but
knew nothing of their present loca
tion. On Monday of last week Mr.
and Mrs. Oplinger motoring through
Wilkes-Barre on their way to Wil
liamsport decided to stop off a t their
former home. Mrs. Oplinger had to
introduce herself to her former neigh
bor. Then the story of the finding of
the ring was unfolded to the Oplingers and the ring was turned over
to them whereupon Mr. Oplinger, with
duo ceremony, again placed the ring
on his wife’s finger, much as he had
done 50 years ago. Mr. and Mrs. Op
linger will celebrate their golden wed
ding anniversary on December 1st.

FO R SA LE—One-ton Chevrolet t r u c k ;
DA NCING every S a tu rd ay night a t R iv
open body, good condition. H . H. H E SS, erside pavilion G ra terfo rd Music by P e n n 
F irs t avenue, T rappe. ^
8|2 |lt
sy lv an ia N ighthaw ks.
A. H . E S P E N S H IP .
FO R SALE—Used, w hite porcelain b a th 
tub, including all necessary fixtures, good
a s n e w ; also a num ber of window fram es
FIREMEN’S CARNIVAL
and sashes, complete. NA TH AN SCHONB E R G E R , Collegeville, P a .
8|20|tf
SPEC IA L NO TICE TO FA R M E R S i
, T re a t your w heat, chances a re th a t w ith
low prevailing prices you m ay not w an t
RED HILL BAND
to sell now. B u t if neglected you m ay
g et less out of it if ruined by. bugs — 1
REFRESHMENTS
one 2J lb. can carbon disulphide will tre a t
75 bushels a t a cost of 4-5c per bushel.
Likew ise m ilk m ay be plentiful b u t get
all out of your d a iry to m ake it profitable. FOR SCHOOL DIRECTOR OF
U PPER PROVIDENCE TOWNSHIP
Use fly spray—we a re offering P r a tts a n d
E . Z. Boss Spray a t a reduced price for
a short time.
H. B. W ILLAREDT
CO L L EG EV IL L E MILLS.
of M ont Clare, P a. Subject to Republican
Rules.
7|16; 8|20, 27
LOST—C rank han d le n e ar the home
of John G. F u h rm a n , n e a r Collegeville.
R ew ard if retu rn ed to B E C H T E L & SON
SE R V IC E STATION.
8|27|lt.
DRIVATE SALE OF
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F resh Cows!

..

_

_______ __ ____
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| FOR QUALITY AND FLAVOR |
W ill be sold a t priv ate sale on FRID AY,
AND SATURDAY AUGUST 28 a n d 29,
1931, a t m y K im berton farm , one mile
w est of Phoenixville, 25 head of Union and
Snyder county fresh cows and close
springers—m ostly G uernseys and high
testing cows. T est slip and S ta te indem 
n ity w ith each Cow. T hese cows a re all
from a d airy section; the kind th a t will
pay for them selves.
Delivered free of
charge. Conditions—Cash.
J. A. RHOADES.

5jig Buy home-grown, tree ripened,1
* free stone peaches. At Penny| packer’s schoolhouse, west of
I Trappe.
C. F. RIEGER.

HARRY H. DETWILER
CLYDE I. FREECE
DAVID RITTENHOUSE
GEORGE ELLIS
SUBJECT TO RULES OF REPUBLICAN PARTY

A t t e n t io n —L o w e s t

P ro p e rty !

B a n k ru p t e state of John C. Pennapacker, of Perkiom en township, M ontgom ery
county, P a., in th e D istrict C ourt of the
U nited S ta te s fo r the E a ste rn D istrict of
Penna., No. 14498.
T here will be exposed a t public sale
SATURDAY, AUGUST 29, 1931,
on the prem ises, situ a te on the m ain high
w ay betw een R ah n s and Collegeville,
everything in b a rn and house, including:
25 chickens, horse, harness, 1926 Chevrolet
coach, 3 wagons, cultivator, harrow and
roller, 6 collars, 25 steel posts, brooder
stove, 15 gals, paint, o a ts straw , w heel
barrow , canvas belts, h a y hook and rope,
2 scythes, seeder, b a rn tools of all kinds
lum ber, grindstone, disinfectant, 4 brooder
houses and a hundred o ther articles.
A house full of things, including: range,
kitchen cabinet, oak extension table
cuckoo clock, victrola, radio set, sittingroom and bedroom fu rn itu re, Dom estic
sew ing m achine, 5-pc. p a rlo r suite, good
C hase piano,, s q u a re ; B russels carpet, 2
rugs, 6 ft. piece good linoleum, ra g carpet,
sew ing table, m attin g covered chest. 9x12
rug, w ashing m achine, copper boiler, uten 
sils, lam ps, assortm ent of beds, chairs
tables and rockers, besides a big lot of
o th er articles. All to be sold for the
high dollar. Sale a t 1 p. m., (sta n d ard
tim e), fo r cash.
B. IV. DAMBLY, Trustee.
Also, 7 acres of corn on the prem ises.

Perry’s Bar B. Q.
Now you can g et a Delicious B a r
B. Q. m ade in the m ost up to date
S a n ita ry B a r B. Q. w ith Mrs. M iller’s
Special R elish a t P e rry ’s Bar B.
on
BenJ. Franklin Highway, 1 mile east of
P ottstow n Airport. Also variety of
o ther Sandw iches. Good Coffee.

AA
(j(J

We Clean Anything—Hats, Gloves, Sweaters, Neckwear, Blankets,
Robes, Sportwear. We Call and Deliver Free. Phone 125R3

C o lleg ev ille

C lea n ers

and

D yers

BABY

GRAND

PIANO

IN YOUR LOCALITY?
The Credit Manager of a large piano firm will sell this instru
ment for the small balance due on lease, rather than bring it
back to their warerooms. Just continue small weekly pay
ments. This piano is almost brand new and offers exceptional
value for someone. Prompt action essential . . . must be
moved within 10 days.
Write A. D. Mack, Dept, of Accounts—
F. A. NORTH CO., 1306 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

NORRIS
S a tu rd a y — M onday— Tuesday
From Two Different Worlds They
Come—the Underworld Girl, the Upperworld Man, To Love and Thrill
You!—

PERRY S. MILLER, Proprietor

Collegeville

Real E sta te !

A LL THOSE C E R TA IN LOTS or pieces
of ground situated in N orristow n P a rk ,
Low er Providence township, M ontgom ery
county, Penna., known and designated as
lots N ob. 3 & 4 Block “C” on a certain
plan of lots “M ay No. 6 of N orristow n
P a rk ” dated M ay 1923, said m ap being
on file in R ecorder’s Office of M ontgom ery
county, P a., B E IN G 40.12 feet fro n t fac
ing M ain stre et and 40.12 feet in the re a r
by 175 feet in depth m ore or less.
ALSO those certain lots in aforesaid
P a rk township, county and sta te known
a s L ots Nos. 7-8-9-10-11-Block ‘‘C’’ on
said m ap, etc., B eing 100.30 feet facing
M ain street, a n d 100.30 feet in re a r by
175 feet in depth.
AND also those certain lots in aforesaid
P a rk , known a s lots No. 12-13-14-15-16
Block “C” on aforesaid m ap On file, etc.,
being 110 feet fro n t facing M ain street,
and 100 feet in re a r by 175 feet depth;
AND also those certain lots in aforesaid
P a rk , etc., known a s L ots 31-32-33-34
Block “F ” on aforesaid m ap, etc. being
80.24 feet fro n t on M ain stre et and 80.24
feet in re a r by 175 feet in depth along side
of E lm • avenue, and 175 feet in depth
along side L ot No. 30 on said m ap No. 6
aforesaid.
Seized and tak en in execution a s the
property of R obert Choinacki a n d E va,
his wife, and to be sold by
GEORGE M. FRA TT, Sheriff.
Down Money $200.00.
Sheriff’s Office, N orristow n, Penna.
A ugust 18, 1931.

E ver

NATIONALLY KNOWN

Hair W aving
Facials
Scalp Treatments
Manicuring
Shampooing (with soft water)
SARA GRATER, Graterford, Pa,
Phone—Collegeville 82-R-2.
4|30|6m

Electric

CARROLL. mARCH

Shoe

^ night
angel

g H E R I F F ’S SALE OF

By v irtu e of a w rit of F ieri F a c ia s is
sued out of the C ourt of Common P leas
of M ontgom ery county, Penna., to m e di
rected, will be sold a t public sale on
W EDNESDAY, S E P T E M B E R 16, 1931
a t 12.00 o’clock, noon, E a ste rn S ta n d a rd
Time, in C ourt Room “C” a t th e C ourt
House, in the borough of N orristow n,
said county, the following described real

P r ic e s

LADIES’ DRESSES, A H .....................
A \
LADIES’ COATS, AH ......................... f l * |
MEN'S SUITS, All ................... .........
I
MEN’S OVERCOATS, A l l ..............
11/ X

SAREE BEAUTY SHOP

pU BLIC SALE OF

P erso n al

*jig
*
»
4

Vote for ROAD SUPERVISOR

W ould You P ay th e Sm all B alance Due on a Fine

Repairing
while you wait
321 Main Street
Phone 125-R-5
SHOE SHINE PARLOR

A fine cast of stars that will
entertain you every minute.

FREE
PARKING
SPACE FOR
500 CARS
AT AIRY &
BARBADOES
STREETS.

‘■■I

i FLORIST 1

G. H. CLEMMER
JEWELER — CURREN ARCADE, NORRISTOWN

ALBERT W. PEPPEL
(Opposite Ursinus College)

| F uneral Designs a Specialty
S p ray s and Cut Flow ers
P otted P la n ts in S eason
| Phone—Collegeville 303 or
Phoenixville 3786
We Deliver

Schonberger’s Shoe Store
Collegeville, Pa.

.5

New men’s and boys’ footwear department now being conducted
in connection with our well-known Electric Shoe Repairing busi
ness.

*
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NEW SHOE SPECIALS

Men’s $5 D ress S h o e s .................................................. $3.50
Boys’ $3.50 D ress Shoes ..........................................$2.25
Boys’ “ S n eak s” ....................................................
59c
Repair Department Specials
Men’s Full Soles and Heels .................................................... $1.50
Men’s Half Soles and Rubber Heels
$1.25
Men’s Rubber Heels .............
.25
Ladies’ Half Soles and Heels
.90
Ladies’ Heels Straightened .
.15

E L G IN W ATCHES
REDUCED
A ll Ladies’ and M en’s
W rist Watches are reduced
SO°/0 regardless o f form er
prices. A c c u r a t e tim e
keepers, attractive models
with leather or ribbon wrist
bands. Why not select now,
that watch you plan to give
as a g ift in the near fu tu re
JEWELRY — WATCHES — CLOCKS — SILVER

*

‘******4Hf4HMHH9*4Mfr#"X’tt**#.**##******% *#*,
In th e C ourt of Common P le as o f M ont
gom ery County, P a . No. 19, Ju n e Term ,
1931.
In the m a tte r of the petition of the
G raterford Beneficial Society of Pennsyl
v a n ia for decree of dissolution of said
corporation.
N otice is hereby given th a t the said
C orporation h a s filed in th e above C ourt
its petition, p ra y in g for a decree of dis
solution, and th a t th e C ourt h a s fixed
F rid ay , Septem ber 11, 1931, a t 10 a. m.,
a s the tim e a n d the said C ourt as the
place for hearin g said petition and appli
cation for dissolution, w hen and w here
all persons interested can a tte n d and show
cause, if a n y they have, w hy the p ra y er
of the said petition should not be granted.
R A L P H F. W ISM ER,
8|20|3t
Solicitor for Petitioner,

Vote for Your
SCHOOL DIRECTORS

Salfordviile
S a t. Evening
A ugust 29, 1931

KOLB-KULP FAMILY REUNION Oats ................................. 31c to 35c
Hay ....................... $15.00 to $19.00
The eighth annual reunion of the
Kolb-Kulp Family will be held in
East Greenville Park on Sunday, Sep
tember 6, 1931.. There will be a pro
gram of addresses and music, begin
ning a t 2 p. m., d. s. t.
IN T H E O RPH A N S’ COURT OF
MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PEN N A .
IN T H E M A TTER O F T H E E ST A T E OF
SARAH E. CULBERT,, L A T E O F T H E
BOROUGH O F ; C O L L EG EV IL L E,
PE N N A ., D ECEA SED
Notice is hereby given th a t Joseph W.
Culbert, surviving husband of said S a ra h
E . Culbert, deceased, h a s filed in the
O rphans C ourt of M ontgom ery County his
petition to have set a p a rt to him the
sum of T w enty-E ight H u n d red E ig h ty Six D ollars and Nine C ents ($2886.09) in
cash on account of his exem ption of Five
T housand D ollars ($5,000.00) under Sec
tion 2 of the In te s ta te A ct of 1917, said
exem ption a s p rayed for w ill be set a p a rt
6W th e 7th d a y of Septem ber, A. D. 1931
unless exceptions be filed thereto before
said date.
THOMAS HALLMAN,
8|13|3t
A ttorney for Petitioner.

PRIMARY ELECTION SEPT. 15th
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SPORT SPECIALS
Minnow B uckets (10 Q ts.) . . . . Reg. $1.00, now 65c
K ingfisher Steel Rods (all l e n g t h s ) ................. now 65c
Scout F lash lig h ts ( c o m p l e t e ) . . Reg. $1.50, now 79c
W inchester Hand A x e s ............ Reg. $2.50, now $1.25
W inchester H atchets ............ Reg. $2.50, now $1.25
U. S. 22 S h o rt Shells .......................... p r hundred 27c
All fishing poles .........................................
3 0 % off List
C utty-H unk Fishing Lines ( te s t 24 l b s . ) ___ now 45c
Level W inding R e e l s ......................each $2.25 and $1.40
S urface W ater C asting B ass B ait . .each 90c and 60c

J. L. Bechtel & Son, Inc.
Collegeville, Pa.
Open AH Night—SERVICE whenever you need it.

Philadelphia Market Report
Eggs 19c to 25%c; candled, up to 35c
Live poultry ................. . 20c to 25c Calves ..................
$8.00 to $11.00
Broilers ..................... .
24c to 27c Fat cows .......... ...
$5.00 to $5.50
Dressed poultry .............. 22c to 27c H o g s .................! ......... $7.00 to $7.85
Wheat .............................. 46c to 51cBran

$16.50 to $19.00

■L

